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The Lord God i~ a sun and shield; the Lord will give grace and-glory;
good thing will he with·hold from them th~ walk uprightly."

nG

THESE word~ contain' a sweet collection of titles, metaphors, and
relations, and are a clear description of the pel'son of tile ail-adorable Immanuel: God in our nature. I never remember that the per..
son of the all glorious Father is ever called a SUJl; but the person of
Jesus Christ is called the sun of righteousness, the brightness of
God's glory ,and the express image of bis person, whose countenance
is, as the sun shineth in his strength; and even the new Jerusalem
is said to be illumined by the light of the Lamb: I saw no temple
therein: for the Lord Gpd Almighty and the Lamb are the temple
qf it; for the glory if God did lighten it, and the Lamb is the ligllt
thereif.
.
. ,
,
The Lord God zs a sun.-The world of nature in all its various
beauties, glorie~, and excellen,ces, must have lain under the mantle
of impervious darkness without the luminary of the natural day; so
all the various beauties, glories, and eX'cellencies ofthe all-mysterious
Deity, must have lain for ever concealed in impenetrable light, without the assumption of our nature into personal unio,11 with God. to
render invisibility accessible. Immanuel's divine nature has always
shone into the hearts of sinners through his perfect manhood: liod
who commanded the light to shine (Jut if darkness, hatl~ shined in our
hearts, to give the light if the knowledge if the glor,y of God in the
face if .re~us Christ. Tbe sun of the natural day is a body of light
and renders all things visible, whether tbey be things pleasant, Qr
things fpightful; so the sun of the spiritu,al day is Cl. body of light
aqd ,glory, and rell~,ers all things visible in tbe heaven·boFn world,
'whether they be things frightful or tbin'gs delightful. When the
Sun of righteousness first shines into the sinner's heart, and discovers
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theuncJ~annessand wickedness, contained therein, he stands agahst,
<\nd won<lers at the amazing patience and forb~arance of God; but
when be sees and feels the sovereign love and discriminating mercy
of God, through the blood of Jesus, he is lost in adoration and praise.
The' first view made him ready to. conclude that for hirp there could
be no hope, for had all hell been ransacked he thought'3. viler mons~er could not be found; he cried out un~er an apprehension of ruin,
What ffillSt I do to be saved? God be merciful to me a sinner, Lord
save, or I perish!
'
i This is the time when thc lawgiver's inflexible justice is vindicated; but when the Spirit of all grace "e,veals the person, beauty, majeFty, ilna pl;eciotlsness of the law-fulfiller's righteousness and blood,
this brings peace. The eye of his understanding discovers Christ,
his judgment approves of Christ, while the arms of his affection embraces Christ: thus he adores the Sun of righteousness, as his life,
his ligbt, bis joy, his, peace, and his salvation.
Further; the sun of the natural day has not only power to enlighten rhe world, but it has power to warm and animate ; sothe Sun ofthe
. spiritual dny has not only power 'to enlighteI;l the heaven, born world,
but be ,has power 10, warm and animate t,he heart. The believer
often feels. himself benum~ed in his affections; then the Sutl of
righteousness arises upon him with healing in his wings. At other
time the believer finds harrenness to seize his very soul; then the
Sun' of righteousness fructifies him with the warmth of his sacred
countenance. The vegetable world would never be able to put on
its, beautiful garrllent of natural greennes's withoilt the warming
beams of the sun; so the heaven-born man would never be able to
flourish as the paIn] tree, and grow liKe a cedar in Lebanon, without the warming rays of tbe Sun 'Of righteousness~ . It is the deHght
of a good rrian to bask in tbe presence of the Lord of glory; his
converting smiles are thB joy of bis heart.
The Lord God is a sun andshield.-Tne believer who is blessed
witb an· understanding in the sacred order in which the all-adorable
Immanuel is his shield, has been favolm'd WIth a revelation of him"
iri his person, relations, and covenant offices; as hIS head, surety',
and mediator. His so~l bas bowed to
kingly sceptre, and he
has ~ordially complied 'wlth ,his- sovereign governinent. His faith
hath takell hold of his ~acre<i majesty, as a person whose divine fulness is perfect God, while hif? human fulness i~ perfect mall; he
kpows ~th~l Cl: Cl:rist wit~ql1t a divine n,ature is ~vorth nothing.. He
vIews Christ III hiS slIfferlng manhood, as an entIrE; defence from the
storm of inflcxibie justice; and glories in, his active obedience as a
'full covering from the curses ofa bl:oken law.' Nay, he exults in
his Almig-hty Saviour; and triumphs in bis salvation. He stands
astonished at his ,Hnazing love to his person before all worlds; sees
him covenanting' wi'th his infinite Father, in his redemption~favour
before the day star knew its pla(e.. Beholds him who was infinitely
rich becoming poor, that he lJ]ight be made rich. Sees th~ nlaker
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of all worlds, made 'of a woman. ~The king ~f angels, a man of sor·
row!>. The only begotten of the Father lying ill a m?-ng-er. ,The fll,Jthor of riches working as a carpenter; the prince of life dyini!, on a
cross; apd with what pleasure he hears him cry, rT rs FI~ISHED.
Then on the third day's dawn, beholds hjs Almighty Salriour raise
his own dead body from the tomb, to reign in the throne of his Fathf7r, in all the fulness and majesty of G~>D·MAN,
Thus' the christian, by the hand of faith, wheels his omnipotent,
omniscient, and omnipresent shield; while he his combating with
sin, self,\he world; and the devil. He often cries out, .. Behold, 0
God, m,y sh£e.ld, an,d ~ook upon theface qf thme anointed." When hj~
blessed captain speaks to him as he did to Abram, " Pear :not, I am
thrY shield, amL..th,y exceeding great r'ellJar(l; then.his soul is filled
with peace, and he go.es on his way rejoicing. Indeeq, evt1ry, fresh
discovery he has of. his shield, adds III'W vlgour to his faith, and
lively vi vacity to his hope. ,Under his shield he lives,loves, fights,
an~ triumphs.' H~ ,worships God in the Spirit, and r~joice in Chris~
Jesus and has no c<;JIlfidence in the flesh.
The Lord w£ll give grace.-T.hat is, the Lord Jesus Christ will
give grace to all his elect members, that they may live a spiritual,
life. Those who are taught by the omniscie'nt hC\ld of Ziqn will uevel' be terrified lest the redeemed sheep of Christ should any 9f
them perish in remote islands for the wimt of blind parsqns., Evel,l
.gospel mitlisters do not give life to the dead, but the bread of Ill;
struction and the water of consolation to the living: Christ, who is
t,he resurrection a!ld the life, ca,n alone raise the dead. The per~
son of the infinite Father elected the church jn the person of his alladoraL le Son, and the person of his all-adorable Son ha, redeemed the
church from wrath to come by his precious blood; while ~he Spirit
of all grace, from the Father and the S,on, reveals electio'n and redemption to the,church in due time.
Furlher, Christ does not orly give grace to convict, but grace to
convert; he also gives grace tQ Sll pport ul}der burden'>, grace to take
up the cross, and grace to carry it. Grace to war with sin, the devil,
and the w,odd's relig~on. Grace to beliey,e the promises, and grace
to plead the promises. Grace to trust him in the storm, anti grace
to help'him through the storm; grace'to direct in times of difficulty;.
grace to repent for sin; grace to love, serve, fear, and adore a sove·
reign God; grace to defend in times of temptation; grace to read tb~
book of life; grace to overcome the fear of death: and gnice to anticipate heaven while in Cl vale of tears. Indeed, the ,person of Christ
is a magazine of grace, his divine nature is an a'byss of grac<,,'deep
as eternity, high as infinily, broad as immensity, and lasting a,s
Deity. All the sacred movements of the omnipotent, omniscient,
and all adorable Immanllel, are movements of pure f!'race. When he '
brings up hjs dear people out of the horrible pit of natute, he dpes
it by almighty operations of rich grace. H~ knows that offers of
~r-a~e to a ruined, wretched, dead sinner, could be ofnoavai1.-;-
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Christ bestows a fre'e-grace salv~tion on his'people; and when he'
crowns them with deliverance, tlley crown him ,with adoration and
praise.
'
Th6 Lord will give grace and glory. That is, he first gives grace,
and then crowns that grace with glory. Grace is the earnest, while
glory is the harvest. The Father has given glory to the churcl~, by
promise and by oath: the Son hath procured redemption for'the
. church, by sufferings arid by blood: while the Holy Spirit of all
grace is a proof of the last, and a real earnest of the first. Then
while God's love is in)tnl.ltable, Christ's blood is ever prevailing, and
the Holy Spirit of lifc is ever abiding, glory must be certain to the
beirs of promise. Indeed, Christ's omniscient eye foresaw all that
his dear people would be or do, therefore he sees no new reason to
repent. Not more certain the'throne of heave,n, or,the being of a
, God, than the church's glorification. God's elect never had it ill
their power either to bereave themselves of heaven,_ nor sink themselves to hell: ,nor can all the power of sin, the world, and the devil,
destroy one of them. When God reveals his eternal; immutable, and
unforfeitable love to a poor sinner's soul, It makes his hea.rt melt
like wax before the fire, and creates such holy i,ndignation ag~inst
sm, as is alone known in the righteous. \Vhen our blind guidesaffirm that a knowledge, of personal election, particular redemption,
and a certainty of ,glorificatibn, lead to licen,tiousness; were they
aware that this is a demonstration of their blindness, they would be
dumb. Was it possible for such knowledge to be experimentally
enjoyed in hell, it would make devils loathe sin: but as a 1l1an born
blind can be no judge of colours, so a man dead in sin can be no
judge of spiritual operation. Paul was confident of this very thing~
that he who had begun a good work in the Phillipians would perform it until the day of Jesus Christ. And who shall, seperate us
from the love of Christ? $hall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril or sword? Nay, in all these
things we are more than conquerors through him that loved us. For
1 am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor ,things to come, nor
heighth, nor depth, nor any other crea.ture, shall be able to se per,ate us fl'ol'n the love ofGdd which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. All
'God's people are heirs of God in Christ, anu therefore they shall all
be jOhlt sharers of God with Christ. Christ shall ch'ange our vile.body ,
that it may be fashioncd like unto his glorious; body, according to •
the working whereby he is able even to subdue all things unto him.self. Christ shall fill all t.he elect body out of bis own divine fullless:
then God will be all in al1. No good th'ing 'Will he witMlOldfl'om

Jltern that '(val1c uprightly.
Here g-oqd things are connected with walking uprightly. Bu't
what kn,owledge of walking uprightly is here meant? Not'a walking uprightly to' obtain election, redemption, and final glory; but
a walking uprightly in the enjoYIl!ent of election, redemp~ion,
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nnd fimal glory by faith. :Sut mu;t not a man posses~ the Spirit of
Christtowalk uprightly? Most assuredly. When a man is born again
. then is'the divi,ne Spirit of Christ incorp6ra~ed into his very 'soul?
Yes, so as to be the very life of his soul. When a man is I'egene- ,
rated, is the'sin of his nature or the spirit of the devil in himrege-:
nerated?' No, it is not. Is the sin of nature or the spirit of the devil
the same in a regenerate man, as it is in an unregenerate man ?Ex~
actlv the same. 'Has a child of God' a new creature created in,him
at'regeneratiotl, or is the man himself a new creature? It is the man
, himself who' is a ne~v creature, created in Christ .Jesus un~o good'
works, which God hath before ordained that he should walk in them.
Then is the spirit of Christ the spring of all holy action in a heavenborn man? Most certainly: called Christ in hipl the hope of glory.
Then the' progression in holiness does not lie in the spirit of the
devil in the man, but in, the man himself. Most assuredly. Then'
regeneration grace, is like leaven in the meal, mustard seed in the
garden, or the spiritual kingdom in the soul. How is this progression discovered to a good man? Why, he once thought that the
corruption of his nature would become progressively better; instead of this, t,he Spirit of Christ so increases hIS soul in light and
holiness, that he sees sin in a thousand forms he Aever suspected;
for a great part of what he called knowledge and humili~'lj, is found
to be nothing but 19norance and pride. Then walking uprightly
before the 'Lord, is walking honestly. The honest man owns his inability to mortifY sin, and put off the old man with hi~ deeds: the
J~ord approves of this, because he has the hOllour of jmpoweriilg
him to do that he cannot do without him. The upright man is also
free to acknowledge, that it was grace which elected, redeemed, regenerated; pardoned, converted, sanctified, adopted, and upheld
him every day, ,every hour, ~very moment. This is walking uprightly in the paths of free-grace. The upright man gi\;'es the
Lord all the praise, while he enjoys all the benefit.
.
"
The Lord has made' unconditional promi'Ses to his people, relative to their final security; and conditional promises to his people,
relati~'e
their present'consolation. The unconditional promises
relative to their final security, run thus: I will dwell in them,"and
walk in-them; and I will be their God, and they shall be my people. He shall see of the travail of his soul, and shaH be satisfied.
Thy people shall be willing in the day of thy power. In the Lord
sh,aIl all the seed (jf Israel be justified and glory. For the mountams shall depart; and the hills be removed; but my kindness shal.l
not depart from thee, neither shall the covenant of my peace be
removed, sai.th the Lord that hath mere)' on thee: for he hat!) sqid~
I will never leave thee, npr forsake th~e. Being confident of "this
very ~hing" that he whi~h hath be&un a good work in you wi'll per.:.
form Lt untIl the day.of Jesus Christ, &c. &e. The conditional promises relative to their present consolation
.' run thus; I will yet for this be enquired of· by the house of Israel;
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an~ ;t shall be given YOll; ~eek,
and you shall find; knock a\ld it shall be .opened -qnto yo~. F0r
everyone that ~sketh receh-eth ;:and h.e that seeketh findeth; and to,
him that knock~th .it sh.lll be opened~ '(hey that ,h0nour me I will.
honour, and they that despi~e me shall be IightlyestMmed. The
soul of the diligent "shall be made fat. If ye, through the Spirit, do
mortify the deeds of the body, ye shall live. Be perfect, be of good
cOI1}fort, be of one mind, liwe in peace; and the God of love and of
peage shall be with you: for he i£ a rewarder of all them that dili.:gently seek him. I am the Almighty God: walk thou before me,
and be thou perfectror upright. Those dear children of God, who
walk uprightly according to the conditional promises, in the light,
life, and power of the unconditional promises, shall fil1d that rthe
Lord is faithful in not withholding a,ny good thipg from them.
Walking disorderly cannot destroy the free-grace relations, but (if'
God be Jrue) it will prevent free-grace. consolations.
. January, 5,1821..
..
AN OUTCAST.

to do those things for them. Ask,

To the Editor

-

of the Gospel Magazine,

I

,THOUGHTS ON THE HUMANITY OF CHRIST.

SIR,
WHJ:.Nt.vER'public causes of importance are agitated in our,courts
of jurisdiction, it is expedient: for the parties to produce arguments
of reason, example and analogy, to correspond with the design and
pra<jtice of the law. The charges are generally,made in' a paper
called the declaration; in which is stated the complaint, or grief of
fhc plantiff against the defendant; upon which the reipective parties offer their proofs before the judge, who is the representative of
I
the law; and such proofs are exhibited to influence the Jury to give
_a verdic~ according to truth, from the e,-idences and doc,umcnts advanced on both sides of the debate.
The follc;>wing proposal for decision, invented by a correspondent
who callshimsel.f " Amicus," is a specimen· of a contrary practice:
inasmuch as the advocate on one, side of the 'subject is n€lt'permited to be heard.-This curious document runs as follows : - .
- " The truth will prevail with those who 'are guided by the
Spirit of God, because he is tIle Spirit of truth."
'Let sllch then who are bo-rn agair'l offhis hlessed Spirit, and are
hi-ought so far under his'll~cred influence as for God's word of truth
to have its authority ove\' their minds, atld who sha~1 read tnefollow't'ng papers,Judge concerning them-The paper's aT'e" Myra on Perfection" ",hich appeared in the Dumber of this
Magazine for June month.
" Observations on Myra," which were inserted in the number
, for August 1l1Ontb."
.
.
The above is' this author's practice and mode of decision, by a
public appeal acc,ording to his ~i~ws of the law.-Having maue :t
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commentatj; on my 'papel",-orrather on a part only of my papcl',
:lOci without ,allowtll'g [Il'e to make an~r COtnmcntbr replY~1 furces
into publicityJ'WHat may he caHed th(r declar~tion c'ouplll'd (unly}
wIth his bwn cbftittlerit,--'-1ind exClaims' to the rellg'ioak world.-'( Let suclt~Ju'dge cOllcerning them.! I ,
" ~ I'n'ud6'u't'man forseeth the evil arld hicleth himself; but the
simple pa~s 'on and a!6 punished."
,
'
Mr. Editor.-I should like to know by what law, or by what authority this partial, and I i1Jay add unjust appeal is produced. Does
it emanate from th~ law of man, Of from the raw of God? To pro-'
duce ori one sidc,a charge,-a matte,' of complaint o'nly, and to
couple that eharge with ex parte testi,inony, and then appeal to the
public for a decisio'n-----How is this-\Vhat w6uld an honest illlpar,.
tial Britishjllry say tif tl}is?-And, if mall condemns and execrates
a conduct of this 'nature, how much more must God condemn it,
who weighs'all the transactions of men in the balance of the sanctu- '
ary, in the scales oJ jnfinite justice! ,
With'submission therefore to your judgment, and' also to the
judgment of the candid reader, I cond lIde that this novel, blustering
method of reference, is without reason, without justice, and with,out argllInent.-lt is without 1'eason,-,bed.use the, public are called
to decide upon the mere outset or decla'ration, orrather they are called
to decide oh a small detached part 0(' such declaration, .without being p~rlnitted to receive a fai~ explanatory discusslOn.~lt is withoutJustice,-'-because the laws of God and man do not decide on expacte, testimony,-':'And lastly, it is without argurhent,-because the
public in this case, have' no evidence, or pleadings om one side of
the subject ,on whicH to conclude; no examples 'analogous to the
la.w on which to rely. '
One should rather suppose that this correspondent, 'who seems
to pervei't, both the laws of men, and the gloriohs gospel of the
. blessed Ged, should at least have seen thIS egreKious error before it
had appeared in your Magazine ;-atlcl Mt ba:ve selected a small
part bhly of my Ipapers on perfection, merely to produce his own
opinion, as the declsion on one side of the debate.-Colllmdn sense
would have informed him that he should not, at any rate, request .the
public to decide on the ilIlportar.t su~ject in hand, be,fore mutual
itnrestigjltion had been fill'de, and your 'readers furnished with both
sides of the arguttJell~,-This would be fair, and I'casonable; but instead of'this, he calls upon the public to decide be,~weell us, before
any replication br ailswer had, been offer~d by rile, save one preliminary paper, which was written principally to allnounce my intention of making a public apJ1eal.
'
Before this man shall undertake a second time so fooJi'sh a business as this, I ad"ise' him tostucly for x :non ths at lea~t, the said
persecuted subject of perfection,so far ba<;k as October, ,in the
year 18'/9. He will find about seven distinct scctions on the occasion; each and all of which he should coopidet 'and study, as civilians consider and study the decJaratipn 0,£ a cause fil~d in ra court
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of justice; which must not be extracted or garbled, but,carefHl1y
attended to, step by step, count after .count, ~y. evidence, ana!ogy,
and ar~ument, as founded upon the faIr exposItIOn and authonty of
the law. If he here takes my apvice, and has recourse to this measure in a solid-scriptural way, it will lead him to arpractical knowledge of the military watch. word given by an ancient monarch:
. _cc Let not him that girdeth on the harness boast himself as he that
putteth it qff."
.
I now beg leave to fill up my present paper by recording another
irregularity of this correspond~nt, inserted in your August number;
an irregularity I conceive of no common magnitude; but rather one
which appears beyond the ordinary slips of the pen, a.s much as
Aldebaran appears to e}/iceed in magnitude. the smallest star in the
Pleiades; or as triuch.as ~be largest luminary in Canis Major exceeds
.'.
the diminutive quartile of Delphinus..
From page 317 of your last volume I make the following ex- -'
tract:." However in his (M~Ta's) comment, he sufficiently betrays himself. He says-" The birth and actions of the humani~y of Christ
were of indispensible utilty to supercede the<lepraved creation and
"
actions of the first Adarri."
The depraved creation of the first Adam! Where in the scripture,
the whole book of God, is this taken from? Is it not said at the end
of the six days work, Gen. i. 21 .•..,.-" And God saw every thing that
he had made, and behold it was very good." Adam among the rest,
of his creatures was very good when God spake thus.
,
Here is another prolific hot hed, exciting quick vegetatien in error from the pen of this correspondent. Itisanother invention which
appears' to be the result of gross ignorance, or wilful perversion;
,indeed, if the latter construction were preferred it might be, of the
•
·two, the most accurate.
This" friend",to controversy, has already made a kind of a forced
ap,ology for having so improperly charged me with being an advocate for Socinianism; but the above quotation which is introduced
as a ~recursor to' that charge, stIll remains exposed without retractation, apology, or truth. The exceptionable works of this author in
league with ,the votaries for inherent sincerity and perfection, are
followed ,up with'avidity for imitation an~ applause, in defiance of
the true gospel, the cOllstrainillg sincerity, the holy and moral perfection z'n the faith, so suitably calculated to bring every thought
into captivity to the obedience of Christ. Thus, instead of walking
in the new· creation of the Redeemer's fulness in the resllrrection
state of the incarnatiorj-, through the regenerating influence of the
Lord, the Holy Ghost, our present disputes in society, with thousands of hirelings and supposedly self-pious men, instructed by
Satan, are sllnt down to Egypt for help, and attenjpt to bring into
~ict,ion and buiM up BEFORE Go:q, that which t's destroyed:-and
this is done, as in the present instance, with the willing a\lxiliaries
of calumny and persecution.
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, But there i~ no dIfficulty in thi~ inst~nce also to de£e'at the desIgn
of the enemy. "We-can do nothing against the truth, but for the
truth." The believers standing' in the" holy place." (the incarnate capacity of his risen Lord,) is more than equal to repel thejave_
lins of the invidious; .the arrows of the adversary more t,han equal
to guard a~ainst the pestilence that walketh in dar~ness, and'the
destruction that waiteth at noon day: for a thousand shall fall at·
hIS side, and ten thousand at his right hand, but he shall fiot' be injured...
. "
•
Tn order to repel the preceding additional example of gro~s misapplication t:o the many already refuted, I again confine myself to
Ply former conclusion-namely, the testimony of my own papers.
Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh ~ and out'of,
the experience of the mind the pen indites. I want no'other evidenc~
in thiscase also but thoseofmy own writings, which have'already passed
through your hands,and whicq now appearbefore thefacedfthe public.
This hyper-critic makes a wild, and exceedingly confused objec- .
tion to my having expressed the interferen<;e of-the Redeemer in the
following manner;~
"
"
"The birth and actions of the humanIty of Christ were of' indis-.
pensible utility' to: Sll percede the depraved creation and actions of
the first Adam."
,
There i1\ no possibility of comprehe~dillgour objector in this piace,
unless we suppose he considers my language to allude to Adam's
primitive state of innocence when formed by the hand of his maker;
and not to allude,. (which the greatest'simpleton would readily conclude is my meaning,) to the creation of Adam as it stood at the
awful period of the fall.
.
'
I really, Mr. Editor, consider it foolish, and a waste of time', to notice this sing-ular and malignant perversion at all; and I certainly
should refrain from doing it, had I not pledged myself to expose the
prominent errors,-ihe sensual con"tructions ot this correspondent;
step by step, in my former pupeI.
,~
.
I
On a revittw of my communications to you on different subjects,
your readers will perceive I have invariably.acknowledged the perfection and holiness of our first parents when first created. It is
an indisputable confession ihterwoven ip' all my 'papers; and .surely
froin so many cogent examples, it must be a gross and palpable
- denial of all truth to suppose otherwise. On the.present subject qf
perfection so unfairly handled by this author, the following remarks
are conspicuous:I
.
"
"Adam received a creation' perfect and uprigbt, both in mental
and corporal endowments; and with such endowments he covenanted to agree with the practice of the Deity 'In the morality of the
law, in piety, wisdom, Sincerity; and to walk before God withqUl
dissimilarity of union. Both th~ body and tlltusoul, constituting
a complete human nature were endued, with divine principles and
VOL.
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quali6catiQns to ~I~ase GOd, andtp IjVlll1F aglieeably t() ~he design of'
thejr ~reftiQn in h~li1]es9 and perf~ctiol1' I.3ut at the.a~ful event 'of
eatmg the for~idde~ fruit, the orig,i,nl1-l, ,nature an<i practice of the
cr~a.tion,O~lJb~ part of ma~, w~re' plervel'~eq; ~9~ gold be~ame dim,
tbe most fine gold was changed. tile e~po~~ulation of the creator~~q.nds as an ,aw,f\-!l e.v,idflncc o,f \J;wiQceti,ty fl.Q.Q. ~,~nfusioo :,.tl ~ast thou eaten of t~e tree wl~t\r,~ofJ"cQqll1l~l},ded thee tbanhou
s,bou).d~st not eat?-.rWJm,t is this .tbat ~holf h,asl d9ne p I ' ,
,. , '
. In connection with this example which I.have selected from the,
present suhjed of p...e rfection, I beli~ve you will a~ki)owledge that
a~l my commu(lica~ions whi.c9. hayet, been'iB&~rted in your Public~
tWq al'~ in~enoed to 9\Wf~ss, ~nd d~ ~ollfe~s, directly or indirectly,
thepriinitive rectitude ~nd innocence.of man; but that, that recti~ude anClinnocence re,cciyed t~e most awful. cha~eatthefall, when
ou~ firs.t pa;r~nts partook of the forbid<\en fruit. In,my first paper,
WrItten several years ago, under my presept signature, stands the
following spe9im~n of ~he same l/e\ltiment, which I conceivejs no
f~c,opsider:j.ble testiQl,onyagain~~ thi~ ~ut,hor's atte~pt at defamatIOn.'
The design of God,. ,was to l;reate both the bo~y and the
'soul without sin. "Let' 1)5 mc;ke man ill oJ.lr im~ge, after our
. . likeness."-And' though that image and likeness. mo§t probably
meant,lJ.n ,intell~ctual fl,gJ:eemeqt with the p,erf,e~tipns of God, yet it
nlUs~ 9einfer..eo. tbat the b,odjr, or human,llature,of Ad,am was also
p~rf~ct and holy;' aJ;ld'Jbat both the body ,an,d the iiioul w'ere ·\mited
in Uniform rectitude and holin~ss, ~' wit/lout any ?dmt~ture 0/ evil
qr impedection."
I ' . .
'
After these examples, Mr. Editor, (and lmany ~tbers mi~ht be
prpquced) of my" having regarded as ar~ iru#spensi.bh: ten~t, the primjtivl1 p,erfectjop fltH:1 holiI.!ess, of I o,I.Jrijl'st Parents,. wilat .sort ef'
c't~ Fdend" can wets'l,1PP9se this ffllj.1l to \,l,e/ whose remark towa..ds
me on t/lis occasion ~s-", Howev,e1' ill M$ comment, Izg sufficiently
betrays hirnself."-l should like tQ be inforlpl:ld: in what I have betrayed myself here ?-A$l,cording to thi1/ writer's charge~ regarding
1,\dam at the faH, I l)5lVI:; d,9ne hotbing, to merit the abo\'e slander
but the exertio,n of, a f~el:>JeatteIl)'p~ to lisp f(}r~/lthe power and
glpry of the Redeem(wl~:y ~aying-" The bhth a,n.d actions of the
~humanity of Christ wererof jndisp~nf;ible utjli~v to sup,ercede the
depraved .cr~atipn- a.QckQ,ctiQns pf thfl I1rst A<;lam."-::After this add~t.iQpal example qf attemr~illg to cxitici~e by per. version, what -will your readers think of the author? .ls he in' this
case the friend of Sa~an,or,th~ fri"nd,p,f God,?-D,oes 'he fQIlovY by
thi's example the clJstQms'qnd,manntlr~'of a wQrl<;l. that Iyeth in the, '
wicked one, or the Qustoms ap~ manner& pf those, wl1j) walk in the,
l~gerer~tiq.n, and, JVh;9, by' f<ttith, are b~oQgl)j; with the apostle" To .Ih~ ar;knowle..J,gillg of 'eRe,,:'} good thmg 'Uillich in.them IN'
C~RIS'rJEsUS." ',,' , I·
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cover thiSlunreserved acknowledgment; cgnnot cast- away his filthy
garmetlts~ of sio' and shame, of insincerity and rebeflioll ;-cannot'
leave ALL, and follow the son of man!l).' thi;, new creation of. perfectioll',. uprig,htness, sincerity; of wisd'om, tighteousness, sanctification anw,redefIlption,-No,- tbis mysteriousfood, this heavenly
manna, so nutriDus to the humble believer, is bitter to his taste; his
(c. soul lOathed this light bread;" and he murmurs because' of the
way...:-Ilb tHis ,sad con-dition there is but one'alternative, wbich is
'awful and, de~tlluctive; and ,that· alternative is embraced :-wiVh the
advocates of. inherent sanctity ,he goes down t@ Egypt for help; he
estfeems th~ treasureS of that ,country of greater value, of superior
sustenance than the Redeerneri,can afford; better. than ," all the
treas'ures of wisdom and kno\\·ledge." The walk of the believing
patriarch in' " a new/and 'biving way'," is disregarded '; it"is accounted rugged, inefficient, unprofitable. That- change in all
zltings, which the fl!-ther Of;.the faithful sa~ "afar off," is lightly
esteemed ?'that a'tnQzing"indescribable'source ofplenitude for action
and acceptance in' the· incarnation of the Son of God, from which
is derived thtf[promise of the life that'now is ilnd that which is to,
conle, is without- form 01." comeliness: it appears; to this author wllen
compared to his own abstracted sinc~rity and perfection, like the
'heath in the desert'~ like a land tbat is not inhabited.. With him the
indisp~nsibleilljuf<lction frol'n ", THI. ALMIGHTY Gc.D," now under
.review i's inert in the practice of the Cbristian system:-" It does
no! treat of Christ,.llor of our perfection ~n .Christ,"....:..,Thus he pre- ,
'sumes to walk in 'the vain/shadow 0f liis own sincerity, his own perIfeetion BEFORE GOD'!
How appropriate antl,affecting is the .language of the eternal
Spirit,-tbe language ofa " jealous Godl' on this occasion ::-" Behold I lay in Zio'n, a seone of'stumuling and r1ck of offence.Whosoever falleth'on this stone shall be broken, but on whomsoever it Shall fall, it ,will gritlJd him to powder,:'
MYRA.

ERRATUM-(last Vol:)
Pttge 494, -line 3-jor various, read serious.
J;

'"

To tile Ed'itor'oj tlie Gospel

MagaZt'ne~

ON Tf{E RISEN HU,\f.ANITY OF'CHRIST.

, SIR,

F<\.lR, full,and free discussion, is,th~ eh,ief bulw~rk qf human liberty,
and, is a 'pr,i'vilege which the church of God 'can never too high- _
lyestiJmate. And, though it places tbe broachers of eno)', upon a
level withlthe assertors of truth, the latter must ultimately prevail.
Error may be so spuriously dressed as to be mistaken for truth,
even b}l the church of. 'Godl; but when these two are brought into
contact, the plain rough garments of truth soon wear out the Him..

"
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sy' covering ef error, and ,the little imp, is at last exposed in all it1l
n'ative deformity, and sinks.to the shf\des,'whence tt came. It must,
. therefore, be peculiarly gratifying to every.lover'of divine truth
in this,land, to 'know, that there is a' Magazin.e, in which every topic connected with the religian of Jesus Christ, is permitted ,to be
discussed with the greatest freedom and impartiality.
'
Among the several productions that havl1 appeared in this work,
the wrir,ings of Myl'a have lately excited'a considerable degree of
attention; perhaps as muoh, if not more, from their peculiarity of
sentiment and manner, than from any real excellence of matter. It
is true these writings exhibit many beautiful and scriptural
thoughts, which are expressed with much strength and elegance;
,but there'are many others that are wi'ld and linconsistent, so far at
I
least as I can discover them; and many of his phrases are extremely objectionable; indeed his style in general is ambiguous. Whether
, thisfillllt is attribitable to hi's taste, Qr has beeu p'urposely adopt, cd to conceal a sentiment, which ,he does not think prudent to expose in a plain and simple form in the Gospel Magazine, I shall not
positively ,determine; but I cannot help saying, I strongly suspect
the latter to be'the fact; and if so, his comn1Uuicatiolls ought to pe
received uy the church with great caution, espeCially as he poss.esscs an extensive command of words, and displays much art in. the
clispasal of them. I shall be<heartily glad for Mp'a's sake, and for
tbe church'.s sake also, if my suspicion 'prove i)l.founded; but should
it llnhappilybe confirmed, yet, I should never approve .of thevio.,.
lelloe.and hre,athless haste with which 'he was a~tacked by Amicus;
who, thollg'h' he broughtchargeiO against him 0'£ the most serious and
, heavy nature, hai:>not so much as ,attempted to, prove them by solid
andunquestionableevid~n'c~.
' .
'.
But leaving these chiefs to fight their own battle, I shall at present content myself with defending the truth against a woman, who
.has voluntaiilyinlisted herself ~n the ca~lse Of My rCl, and .has adopte<l
one of his most equivocal, and objectionable phraseli with no inconsiderable degree of maternal fondness. Ihave,the nicest respect for
the fair sex, and would rather, in unimportant matters, yield to
their prejudices than subject myself to the inconvenience of contradicting them: but when matters of everlasting importance are
involved, Sal'ah .n,ught to ,e.x p,ect ,as 'ittl~cereJllony, as if she were
the most ,robust and .hardY of mankind.
.
This lady, Sir, so far from rightly dividillg the word of God, has
;,tttempted by her false and futile reasonings to destroy ~he bounds
(i)f aH distinction; she has confounded h'Jmani' y with a particular
state of humanity, regeneration w'ith resurrectIOn, and earih with
IJeaven. All this I shaH prove from hel· letter published in Decem,:",
ber. In that letter, after eulogising.the'pleasl:I.nt a~d profitable wr;tmgs of Myra, sh~ pro~e~ds to S<.ll/~· as ,~e are to arise? I ca.nnot
see how we can arIse With aecp-ptance .but In the hurnamt y of tH~
808 'of God;' if ·w'e are not' tq -appear in thjs humanity beiore his
I
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father',s 'thron:~, In,lwhat humanity a:r,e·.vle to appe~r then to·be.ac_·~'
cepted? NoW, though. Sarah put thisiquestioIl'evidently :for~~he'pllr-,
pose of answering,' to, give weig}lt to her argument, she. had not.
eourageenough ·to ,g~ve·it a direct answer, but artfully,evaded,its
whole'fotce, .and 'assebed as :an: answer " not swretj in o~r first'
state!' . This is what '1 suppose, if by" first.state is meal)t sinful
state, 'the most anxious and \persecuting ,~nemies of <Myra WQuld
never dtmy ; bu,t it is altogether foreign from the argument., The
question asked respects humanity' itself;' the answer ,given, respectS
. a particular state .of humanity. Thus, this, discriluinating lady
treats being, and; particula-r state of being,as if t~ey. wel:e.one a~d
the same thing,; though 'they ,are obviously as distinct from eacl,t
. other ,as are God!s cr,eature' and the devil's sitl~.
.'
.' r
~ut this blind" lam~, ,and (unreasonable reasoning, is ,attempted
to be bolste.red up,by two precious'texts of scripture, which are just
as agplicable/to it as iron is to clay., ,,'Ihat Christ is the resurrection
and the life,. can never p'rove, that the identicallhumanity of each'
individual of the church wlll.not be accepted by the,father through
the finished and peFfect mediatory1work QfChrist, the sure~yand
representative of ,that 'humanity; and that t.he -identical body' of
each,individualofthis,chul'ch, will not! he raised from the dead ; any
mor,e than tM a~~u~anoe that if our earthly state were dissolv,ed;o we
have an house· not made ,with hands eternal in the heavens. ,This
last text appli€s ,chiefly, if not exdnsively, to the statc'of the soul
immediately on its seperation, from the body. Indeed, I, very Q;luch
question, whether PauLmeanUhe hUIllanity 'of Christ when he said,
" an house'not made .with hands eternal in the heavens," for Christ's
humanity is not etepna'l, it was" mad{lof a wotnan.~:' It appe,ars
from thosebea!Jtiful Psalms, xc. and xci. that the' most high God
hath been the habitation and dwelling place'of Christ, andall"his
eJect br~thren inallgenerations : and this is charmingly itlustrated in
a passage of the epistle to the Collossians; " your life is hid witk
Christ in God." i am not at
disposed to disparage the humi}n~
ity ofChrist, it is that,which so admirablyquali(ys him to ministe,r'
to ,all my, wants, and gives' him. such a near and dear rallltionspip
to all his people. "It behoved Christ to' be made like unto hisbrethren, therefore he:tQok not on him the nature of angels, but he took;
on.him the seed of Abraham;" and therefore, he",and we are all of
on y hnmanity., ~'for whIch 'pause ke.is not asham~d to' call us bre.
thren." The heart that :does not warm with such words, .as these
must' be cold indeed.» But, on the other hand, I cannot permit mysel(to. found my confidence and hope on the;humanity even. of
Chri~t,.because I am convinced from the moSt"decisiv~ evidence~ .
that his' humanity detives all its strength, and dignity"arid excel-I
l~nce, ~ol~ly from his divinity; ll;pd because, I am',commande? ~'~
encouraged to put my confidence and. trust in the Lord Jehovah in
, whom is;everlastingstr~ngth. Emmanuel...God in our ,own humanity,: is the proper object',of.faith and hope.· Upon th~ whol/e, I must"
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, confess, ;( thiiIk:'ifSarah thought, m(\lte llpon.our hless~d Lord's
essellitial:divin4ty, ,she wouM. i~'Ot Write so' ineonsistently, about his>
humanity. L '
'"",
' {. ' };' • .,- :,,'
This lady s~s more ahoutvthe resurrection-she would have' uS"
belieye'thatwe" actuaUy 'desclmded with Christ iqto,the graY'e"that
we 'also,t()se~with himt and/art!' nowr·thouKh ori earithj(8.ctuaI:J,y'in:,
a 'resurrecurbn'state. Ahsurdities which ca"ry their 'l'efutationl in
their' very f('Ont. The, s£lIiphua:l ,evidence that. ishrought forward in support of these fanGi'fu))\ a'!1d'.obscure'notions" has' a, direct..
ly opposite tendency.
.. ,': " . tl
.'
../
But. somernore'of her wQrds'must be transcFibed.: "surely they
who deseelldl'ld with, him' into the' grave rose; also with,him:" This
assertion is 'backed by tbe' fbllowi(1)g" scriptUl'e~'" buried him in
baptism, wherein also y(!)U'are risen with him throuKh the faitliofthe
operation of God who hath raised him from, the dead ;" and' the con-'
elusion is ," produced agreeable to perfection in the risen'humanity of Chrbti.",' Now; Sir, I would, ask? Whatis there in ,thi&passage
of scriptu're.. to lead to such a conclusion?' Not a syllable., 1'he
apostle here allusively compares the llegeneration of a, sinneJl, dead
.in trepasses lllnd sins,- to the death and resurrection of Christ; and
asserts, that the same God the Spirit who raisedl Christ froml the
dead!, raiseth, or quickeneth us unto spiritual'life by his own AI.;.
l'l'ltghty iRternal operation. from this circumstance of the indwell·
. ing of the'Spirit of him that raised Jesus from. the dead, the apostle
tdsewhete 'affirms the fu,ture quickening of". our mortal' bodies! by
his SpiTit that'dwelleth in us.?'.lRom. viii. ,;, , i
. '
. No where in the wholelBible do we read these words or any thing
like the substance of, them ;,. if, any man be not produced agreeable
to perfectioil, or translated, into the risen humanity of Chris~"heis
none of. his. Bu,t we do read this p1ainland intclhgible Sentence, and
many 'others ,similar to it, '~if any man lta'Oe not the Spirit 0/
C4't'tst lie is none' of IiiS;'" Ro.m. Viii" 9.
.
Inithe further defence of her.. adopted' darling,Sarah falls into,tlle
most ,umrctountable' and fallacious train of reasoning that L ev~r
wimessedl: she say!'!,. " as he' (Christ) is, so ar~ we even in l this
world, and he has {isen; cQnsequently if he is risen, and l we
are as he, is-, we must be risen also;, and that; in no other way
than H. being absent from,Jhe. body, and, present' with' the Lor(1."
How are>we to be asent from the body, &c. " but in' the resurrection
state!" Acctmtin~ to this whatever is predicable of Christ, is also
predieable ufea-ch of his people; a principle"ifadmitted, that-would
Iliad into the l 'VeTy' gulf Qf blasphemy and.faisebood41 But even'upon
this principle ele.abtlVe reasoning, is'most unnatural·and .ihconse- '
quent.} 'The soul nevell dies~- therefore' resurrectio? is llitetallv applicable only tu the body: Cllrist's .bddYl is ,ini3. resurreclien state'
10 hed.ven,lalTd if we' areas he is:,: oUr HoOies must be in a resuireC'~
iion state' on,earth; and not' as ~rah would have it, absent from our
bodies\ on earth; and present< with) die Lord in heaven. ,Bes,ides if
C
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we are removed frQm our, humanity, what remain~ to constitute the
we-~pe personal,ity.
, '
"
,
To be ~bsent from the body and present with the Lord before
death, is 'an idea that exists only in the modern light heads of mere
speculatists. It appear's to have been tbtally unknown in the dark
ages of the apostles. When John, i'n the isle of Patmo!!, was in the
spirit on th'e Lord's day, it does not appear that he was absent from
his humanity. When Paul was caught up into the ~hird heavens, I
believe his'humanity was not left behind hi.m. This apostle, ignorant and unhappy man! groaned 'under the p,ressurc,o'fa" body of
sin and death," 'even to his grave. The love of Christ's person in
heaven, and the love of his people on,earth, sometimes put him in
a strait between two, havillg desire to depart and be with Christ,
which was far better for him, 'th9ugh to 4.,bide £n the .flesl~ or the body was more needful for them; bilt having the earnes~ of the Spirit, he was ,confident that he should one day be delivered from his
burden, ·and that his mortality would be sWllllowed 'up of life, he
w~s, tht,refore, rather willing to pe absent from the bocfy to be pre~eI)t
'r~th the Lord. He did not know, though he wrote these words,
and ardently desire~ to be ",ith Chrjst, that hewas.then in a resue·
r~~ti9n state and mig~t have 'real~zed his wishes' even upon ea~th;
1.1ns was aconsummatlOll reserved for the- cleare~ :days of the mne-.
teenth century.
St. Paul certainly t~oi:tght, that absence fronl'the body' and presence with l the Lord, would constitute the itlterl1!.ediate state be;
l>ween death and the"'resl,lrrection, and that in the re~urr~ction$tate,
his identical body and soul would be re-united, "and so shall we be
, e~er with the Lord. 1 Thess-.i v. 17.
' .
j.
"
.To _aS,sert that ,,;e ~annot be abs~nt from the body ~ and presel1t .
With the Lord but III our resu·rrectlOn state, amqunts to a flat' denial- of the resurrection of the body, which the word of. God posi-. _
~~vely affirms. Here then Sarah arid the Holy Spirit ar~ directly at
iS~l1e. JLet tile ~hurch's sentence be .a~reeable to the aI?ostl~'s.
Let God- be true If every man and every woman prove 'a har:
."
. It does not a-ppear to me that Christ's humani,ty is the proper 0b~
Ject of faith, nor do I know that any where in $cripture we al'e di~ecteQ to it as 5uch; the unanimous voice of p~ophets and apostles
. IS, believe in God, trust in God: that is, Goa dwelling in hlilmani_
ty,'£ull of grace and truth. John j. 14. And our access to th~ Fat:~er is said t? be by one spirit, throll,gh Chrls~, not th~ risen huma.
OIty of ChrIst in~"ely, but the person o,f Chnst constituted of man
and God. '
I cannot' discover that the humanity of Christ is represented· in
~he word, as a compleat building 01' habitation for his people to dwell
In. He is caJled,~hl'( chi~f <;orner stone, the sure and only fo~nda
tion, on .~~ich ~he'pr?phets'and apostles and ~ll t~e regenerate Jews
and GentIles Hare bUIlded together for 1,I-n habItatIon ofGod through
the Spirit." God's chief (resign in raising Christ from the dead was
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the redemption and justification of his 'chosen people ".he was de~
for our offences and raised again for our justificati()O." Rom.
IV. 25.
Not for an habitation to be dwelt in: had this been" his only design, as Sarah conceives, our dear Lo~d might surely have been
spared 11 life Qf unparalelled sorrow and suffering, and a: death of
,torture and ig~o~iny; and our defiled humanity might have been
destroyed, and re-produced ill the pure humanity
the Redeeme.r.
Christ's assl.J.l'nption of humanity was not for th~ purpose of destroy..
ing it, but, for the gracious purpose ot saving that beloved rem. .nant of.it, which was lost; and by his consummate righteousness in
life, 3lid' his holy sacrifice in death, "he hath perfected for ever
, them that are sanctified.", And this perfection of, and in, and by
Christ, is seen, apprehended, and enjoyed by the believer Oil earth,
by faith of the operation of God, through the light or medium 'of
the reveale~ word, and th~re " beholding as in a glass,the glory of
,the Lord, we are changed IOtO the same image from glory to glory,
even as by the spirit of the Lord". 2 Cor. iii.. 18.
It is a glaring truth of scripture that the inhabitant is not sancti~ed by the habitatlon, but the habitation by the inha/>itant. And,
'though we are, by regeneration, delivered fro~ the power of da.rkness, a.t;ld translated into the kingdom of God's d~ar son; yet, .we
are'not sanctified by the kingdom, but by the'righteousness~ blood,
I
and spirit of the king.
The only possible way of overcoming the lusts' of the flesh, all~
the temptations of the world, is by,living'and walking in the Spirit,
Gal. v. 16, 25; And living and walking by spiritual faith, in the
mediatorial perfedions, <;If Christ, is".. and ever must be, different
frofIl a wal~, by translation, into his risen humanity.
.
I thin,k Sarah now stands bound by her prQmise, to reject the
deep, .or rather dark phrase, " translated into the ~isell humanity
of thE1 Redeemer.",
.', ,
I shall' now with great pleasure, take my. leave of this'lady and
her little deformed production, not without an hope, that she will
cease to pervert God's plain and simple truth to countenance the
vain visions of her own heart, which are eqllallyopposed to scrip'
ture, to reason, and to common sense.,
A confirmed love of truth, and hatred to error, is the only apology I have to offer to you, Sir, for these lengthened animadversi-.
OilS.
If they are not inconsistent with your plan, .you wiII be so
good as' ,to assign them a pla<;:e in the pages of your justly valued
.
Magazine. I rema,in, Dear ~ir,
Your's slIncerely, for the truth's sake,
Cornwall, J(l.n. 13, 1821. .
LESS THAN THE LEAST.
~ivered

of

010 THE R~STOR~TION
, OF THE JEWS.
.
'THE 38th,and 39th chapters of Ezekiel, are not less wlolrthy of our
'attention than the 37th which we have already noticed, and was the
.,
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subject matter of our last paper, the' 38th and 39th relate to the Same •
subject, end to the same people, only in a different view. The :nth .
alludes to Israel's fut~re return to' (,janaan, and becoming one people under one head, that is Christ.
The 38th and 39th refer to Israel returned to Canaan; aod the\r
settlemeut there, when an attempt will be made by some powerfuL
enemy to upset them but will be frustrated 10 his design, which will
termil)ate in his own ruin l!-od destruction and others ..with him, and
there is!l0 doubt but what the prophet saw concerning it, w~s,at
the same time and io the same vision, that is recorded in the 37th,
, {el~ting to the two sticks and'dry bones, which were two distinct
visions and representations.
.
The first; under the emblem of very dry bones, setting forth the
hopeless state of Israel. The second vision-in the verses 15, 16,
and 17, it is said, "the word of the Lord came again unto m~" saying,
·what is related concernin~ the two sticks becoming one itl th~·pr.j)·
phets hand; and the vision concerning Gog and )'iagog were Qbth
,seet:! at the same time and is to be connected Iwith it, in the.same
vision, otherwise, we have no accolln~ when th,El prophet, had !iu.ch a
vision of Gog and Magog seperate from the above,therefore \t mu&t
allude to what he saw at the same time; ~hich, I think. ij .cer.t~in,
from what is said in Ezek. xxxviii. 1. And the word of the Lord
came unto me; it is not said, it came again unto me, which was el(;·
pressive of something new, or another revelation; but ~fter the pro.
phet had finish~ what related to Judah and Benjariiin, and the ten
tribes; he relates the other pa'rt of his vision concerninll; Gog and
Magog, saying, f' and the word of the Lord calue unto meY
Dr. Gill says, at the same time as the preceding prophecy did, as
the copulative .and shews it did not come agailf unto the prophet,
,but as above, though it alludes to different events, it refers to the
same people, differently circumstanced. The 37th chapter is de'scriptive of Israel's hopeless state and after'deliveran<;e. The 38th
band 39th give a more particular des'cri8tion of their enemies with
their attempt to ~estroy them, by the name and title of Gog and
Magog, hut who are meant by Gog ilnd Magog there are very dif.
fel'ent opinions. It has been c~pplied to the Pyrsians under C:,lmbyses, likewise.to Antiochus, to the Goths in the. fifth and sixth centuries, that ravaged the Roman territories. Others have applied it,
tq tire Popes of Rome, in their vile persecutions of the foflowers 'of
Christ, by imprisonments and death; others have applied-it to the
Turks, and th~ Jews think it alludes to ~ome·great enemy of.theirs
~~at wi~ll'ise lTp against them at sOllle future time; and in so think.
109 they are right; for what is said by the prophet bas'not yet taken
place: if we pay the least attention to what is said upon,the ~ubject,
III different parts of his prophecy, an~ in different ,view:s, vflat have
not yet been fulfilled, the'latter days III general allude to the days of
the Messiah, Ezek. xxxviii. 8. but the latter days the prophet allljdes
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to, are the days when his pr~rhecy will ,be, fulfilled, relating to Israel,
Gog, and Mag'Jg and their allies, that is yet to be accomplished;
when the Jews returned from Babylon they had many fortified
places, tili. they were brokc:m down and destroypd by their enemies,
especially by the Romans. But when the prophecy is fulfilled they
will have no such fortified places, which ,is what the prophet means
by having neither bars' nor gates, Ezek. xxxviii. 11. It is said when
Gbg's army comes against Israel they will destroy each other, every
I map's sword will be against his brother, ver. 21.
Thus it was when
,Gideon's little army pursued their 'enemies, J udg-es vii. 22. And
when Jehosaphat went out againstbisen~mies,2Chrotl. xx. 22;23.
" the Lord set ambushments against the children of Amnon, Mmib,
.and mount Seir, which were come against J udah, and they were
smitten. For. the children- of Amnon and Moab stood up against
the inhabitants ,Qf mount, Seir, utterly to slay and destroy them; and
when'they had made an end of the inhabitants of Seir, everyone
helped to destroy another."
'.
And thus it will be when the above prophecy is fulfilled; Gog
and his whole force will come with a design to destroy the Jews, and
'take possession of their land; but not being suffered to do it, they
will destroy one another, notwithstanding some quarrel among
themselves may be the procuring cause, but let what may be the
cause 'so it will terminate to their own disgrace and misery.
Verse 22, says,. God will plead against him, (that is Gog and his
whole force) witb pestilence and with blood, and I will rain upon
him, and upon bis bands, and upon the many people that are with
him, an overflowing rain, and great hailstones, fire, and brimstone.
'
We read of Sodom's destruction by fire and brimstone, Gen. xix.
24. And when Joshua went against the Canaanites, we are told, that
more perished by hai'lstones than by Israel's sword, Judges x. 11.
And the prophet Isaiah says, that one hundred and eighty. five thousand of tbe Assyrian army were destroyed by means of an angel in
one night, by inflicting them with some pestilt6ntial disease, that de.
stroyed the above number 'in a few hours, ha., xxxvii. 36.
And where do w,e read of any such things taking place, in any
nation, 01' among any' people, much.less,upon any that have oppressed and afflicted the chi ldren of Israel, yet the Prophet says the
ab'ove mark of divine displeasure is to fall upon such; and where
itjs to take place, is in Canaan, after the Jews are again returned
to it, when Gog with his combined force will attempt to oveJ·throw
and destroy the Jews: but God will upset and destroy him and his
lV,hole force by the swor'd Ezek. ;xxviii.-Pestilential disease, hail.
'stones, fire, and brir;mtone, as he did the Sodomites. Canaanites, and
Assyrians of old; and such visitation from the haud of God are
messengers of God's wrath and indigna.tion, and in its future execution upon Gag and his army in behalf of the children of Is'rael, it
will wonderfully appear, if we attend to what is said by the prophet
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tipon thlil subject, Ezek. xxxix. 12. Thus'sajth the Lord God, behold, I am a:gainst thee, 0 Gog, andJ will turn thee back,aod leave
but the sixth 'part cif dlee; that is, one sixth part of Gog's army only will ~_scape with their lives, and what els~ is to be ex peeted when
men fight against God, they must fall and none can help them;which will be the case above, and if we attend to what is said- in the
following verses,
.
, ' , '..
. j ,
Ver. 9. It is said, Israel' will be employed'in burning weapons of
war, sev'en 'years: .
I
I , . '
• •
Ver. 10. They shall spoil those that spoiled them, and rob those
that robbed them saith the Lord.
,
. Ver. 11. I will give unto Gag a place tllere Of 'graves in ISt'ael,
and it shall stop the noses of the passengers: and there shall they
bury qog and all his multitude.·
'
Ver. 12. And seven months shall the house of Israel be burying
of them, that they may cleanse the land.
,
Vel'. 13. Yea/all the people ,of the land shall buty them,.and it
shall be to them a renown, the day that I shall be glori6ed; saitb the
Lord God.
/
/
,
Yer'14. And they shall sever out me,'} of continual efi1pl<>yment,
passing through the land to bury with the passengers those 'tha:t remain upon the face of the earth to cleanse it: after the end ofseven
months shal~ they search,. This' verse explains what is said in ver.
] 3, "that 'all the peop!e of the land shall bury them," that is, they
will all assist in paying their share of theexpence to the men that
will be appointed to do it. ,
'
.
Ver. 15. And the passengers that pass through the'land, when
anyone seeth a man's bone, then shall he set up a sign by it, till
the huriers ~ave buried it, in the valley of Hamon-gog.
Travellers that pass through the land will have strict orders wher.l
ever they see a dead body in passing through the land upon business, to set upa sign by it, that milY be seen at a distance by which
means the buriers will be lead where it is, and bury it; but'if Israel
do not return to Canaan, how is it possible for 80 many different things
that are said by the prop bet can take place! and none of the things
we have referred to above are yet accomplished,.and if it is/not fulfil
ed at some future time, the prophecy in all its branches falls to the
ground. With other things .that we ..shall refer' to, that are yet to
'be fulfilled a,t the'tifne appointed. Some things are striking 'and aw:
ful /even to think 'of, but how lTIuch more so will the realization of
it 'be upon Gog and his whole force, which will be exemplifiel;lin
what 'next {oHows, Ezek. xxxix. 4. 'Thou shalt faU ripon tlie mountain's of [s'rael;' thou' and all thy bands, and the people that is with
thee';' Twill give tree unto the ravenou,s Uii-d,s Qf everY,sortor wing"
and to the beasts vf the field to be dev0ured.
Vet. 17. And thbu son of Man, thus saith the Lord God, speak
unto every feathered fowl, and. to every beast of the field, assemble
youselves, and come, gather yourselves on every side to my sacri.
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fice o'r slaughter, that; I do sacrifice for you, e,ven a great s","crifice
upon the mountain~ ?f ~srael, th\lt, ye may, eat flesh and drink blood,
Vel'. 18. YCo shall eat the flesh of the mi~hty, and ,drink ~he blood
of the prinpes of tbe earth, of rams, of Jambs, 'l-nd of goats, df bullocks, all of 'them fatlings of Bashan.
,
V ~r. 19,. And ye shaH eat fat till ye be full, and drink blopd tilLye
be drunken, of my sacrifice which I have sacrificed for you.
Ver. 20. Thus ye shall be filled at my table with horses and chariots, with mighty l11en, and with all men of war, saith tl;1e Lord
God.
How any man that is possessed with a common degree of under...
standing can read what is above said by the prophet, and apply the
propbeey as ,some l~ave done, to .any \thin.g past,' I cannot conceive;
and to such things that are not hinted atln the prophecy, but what
is in direc~ opposition to what is, intended by the prophet. There
'is not the least agreement between their wl'itiqgs, and,his pr~dictions, ,betwe~n types, and thei.r accomplishments, there is an agreement by whi,ch it is known and understOod in its fulfi,lment; because
the prophcl3'Y_ and its fulfilment exactly agree, but where there is ~
no.sqch agreement, there can be.no fulfilment, \vhich is the case
iQ what is s'aid by the differen~ writers, concernin,g GOI{ and Ma.
g;qg, o\,\e would thinksuch,w,rite.rs had never seen or read.what the
prophet has said upon the.subject.!,
'"
.
Calmet, ,in' his dictionary, thinks that Cambyses and his army are
iottin,ded by Gog and Magog; others have thought AntiGchus
Epiphanes that greatly distressed the Jews is intended; uut neither
he norhi~ army were destroyed in so doing, £heie(ore he cannot be
intended by. Gog', yet he might be a striking ~ype of,him. Others
have thought it refers to the Goths in the fifth and sixth centuries,
that ravaged the Roman. empire, but what ~greement is, there between'the Goths ravagipg the Roman ,empire in Europe; and Gog
aqd Magog "entering Canaap in Asia, not f only so, but the Goths'
were suc,cessful' against the Romans; but Gog and his army will be
destr9y~d,wr~n they go agaipst ~sraeI. Others have applied it to_
the popes oLRome, which comes near to the point, itl1lay be ap'"
plied ~o, the popes, but i~ is not what is immediately intended, by
the prophet. :J'l'either can w,hat is said ,by tht'f prophet be properly
applied, to them" it is. not the business bf the Roman pontiffs to col-'
le9t an army and head ,them in person, but make others their tools .
in such \york; but it, is said of Gog above tQat he will head is own
army ~nd~his allie~, but it is, also, said that Gog is the chief prince of
of Mes~ech an9 T~bal, and ,~be pope is Qat, therefore: Cant10t be iQtended above. 'Who is intended hy. G!:>g, his subjects and allies, with
'their ov~rthrow and ruin, in different ,vl\Ys, aod different things,
will h>e the subjept mc~tter of our next papet"
'.
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To the F;ditor, of the Gospel M aga.zirz e•

MR. EDiToR,'"

,

PERMlT tile to tenew my thoughts' on 'Amicus's remarks drt Gem
'xvii. 1. (on the subje-ct of perfectidn. I ;At the begiqtlilr1~\ 'Of the
chapter, we have God appearing to' Abrahaln, or manifesting himself unto him as he cloth not unto the world: ~aying," I ttnr'God
Almighty j" or as if'otlr Saviour .ood, had said inr COVtmant, I am
thy God; fear tlOt! all power in heaven :tnd on earth i~ mine; therefore, walk ,before 'me, and be thou perfect I am with thee, or in
thee, or thou art in' tlniOri with me, I ,will be thy God, and thort
shalt be my people. 'Similar, to this is the language of th~ Mve.. "
nant towatds us in' union with Hl1manlle1 God with us, 01' Odd in
our nature.-God, hllthestablished lIS in Christ, after trn!lI manner,
for it was his ~eavenly plMsur~ to ~a~e hi?'lself over th~s to all his
chosen people Ih covet/ant<. Hence It IS wtlttetl, " all thtn~s ate d,f
God who hath reconciled 'lis to hifl'lself, by Jesus Christ our L6rd."
Here is the meritoriouS ckuse of our endless reconciliation if) Jesus
Christ 'our Lord 1 in his ho]yJiaturej Imd by tlie pfjrfecdbh ,M his
works passively and <actively, to 'safisfy infinite j ustice}~nd to'magnify the law for evernidtle, Oh! praise the Ldrd for this unspeak..
\
al1le favour.,
'
"
,
'
;
All this with,itnd' in' Clhrist; so then by him we have access to
....
faith into this favour or, grace of God, Wherein we stand and rejbite
in hope of the glory of Gmt-Our standing now'is ih the holy
place or true tabernacle, m tbehdly templeasat.yetusalemi\'\'heteL.
in all true wdrship' Was perfdhned. You know, Sir, these were typical of the glorious humanity of our ,Lord; and thus he hath fixed
our standing more se<;ure than it was before we fell.'
Now, Mr. Editor, if iUs given us to believe that our standing is
in this holy place or in the holy nature of our dearest Lord; or ill
pther words, if our souls ftre united by the 'faith of the operation of '
the Spirit of ,our God, whose work and office is to unite the soul to
Christ, to glori(y Christ. a~d to Gontinue to reveal Christ, progressively in us, and wc in him, who is t~e t~ue and living vine; and
because he lives we Ilhalllive a,lso. Now; dtmr Slr,,if this be our
foundation, wh,Grc is tho practice of religion to be established,:or
made firm"so as to square itself with the ,perfections of Jehovah?sur~ly it must be ~y faith in union with ,our dear Lord; and not separated from him; as I judge has beet} so inconsiderably observed
in your former numb~r,by Ainicus. ,Thi/; practice surely is in unio,n ,with tpe holy nature and works of oUl" great Redeemer, a~d nothing less will be accepted in the great day of aCCOtlnts. Let us
strive in the Lord to have' that practice now by faith, by which we
shall obtain l;\cceptance hereafter. Let us walk from faith to faith,
in this perfection, this righteousness of God. Oh! nothing but this,
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Mr. Editor,can giverest to my weary soul through this barren land,
I cannot look for, it" in, myself, but, in' Christ; not in the flesh, but
in the Spirit.
" '\. I " "
,', \
"
'"
'
Let us notice this practice ib another way : What saith the word t
Why it saith that they who are in the flesh cannot please God: be" cause the carnaJ !mind in e,nmity against God; so then' when we act
in ourselves" that .is in the flesh, we have no ,materials nor qualifi'
cation to walk before, or \V~kh G o d . .
" When 'I would/do good evil is present with me;" and there is
nothing but enmity in our' nature" it is unclean and leprous all over;
therefore upon this foundation, we can never enter into the c~ngre
gation of the righteous; the life of truth hath declared it. And here
I believe that the 'meaning of Rom. viii. 8. is misapplied by many, '
it being 'generally applied to outward and prophane sinners and
not as the apostle means, 'to all who profess religion in the flesh.Oh! what a mask is this upon our professing world! but, when the
soul is turned' unto the Lord, then this vail will be taken away, and'
we shall see a full necessity of the glorious: humanity of the Son of
God to become ours to Use it in the exercise,ofJaith through this
wilderness. I believe that my soul will be screened in this holy
place, or hiding place, or altar, under which I hope to be pl'otect.ed, after- this, vile body shall be committed to the grave, until the
trump of God shall sound, then ,thls corruptable shall put on incorruption, and this mortal shall put on immortality, and death will be
swallovy-ed up ill the victory of the death of Christ Jesus my Lord.
May Amicus Qe brpught to a spiritual knowledge of these truths;
bu~ lest L should intrude, I will leave the remainder of this piece
until the next opportunity, I remain, Mr. Editor,
Your subscriber and well-wisher,
,
M.M.,
ON THE PERsqN, LOVE, AND SALVATIONOF THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.
"
ADDRESSED TO A MiNISTER.
/ "

WHEN the mind is employed 'in meditating upon the ancient love_
like covenant engagements of Christ, the various expressions of his
grace 'and ,goodness upon the children of men in the days of his
flesh, and how he is engaged to the present moment in watching
over his chu,rch, providing for his people temporally and spiritually; the heart is quieted; fears are que'lIed, all anxiety is banished:' It is a good thing to have the heart established in grace, for
many are arising and speaking very perverse things, which hav!:: a
tendency to stagger the weak, 'many professors are falling into horrible crimes, and this fills the strongest saints ,with (fears';; 'many
members of churches, are as Pharaoh said'of Israel, entangled in the
land, the wilderness, or the world has ,shut them in; how these things
cause the way of trllth to be evil spoken of, and cause many mockers to mock,orl.
,
'
'I hope you find the' Lord with you in the fields'the villages
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lisping O\lt his truth among the poor, it is a good work to be eno'aO'ed for God. If the Lord has sent you into the work of the rni~istry, you will~eet' with rnany discouragements, many insults,
and many mortifications; and more ob~tacles fr6~ the Lord's peo,pIe than from any other quarter, and generally from those who are
very wise in their own 'eyes; I can look no where for any encouragement but to him: that opened my mouth to speak 'in his name.
The pharisees held a council how they might entangle Christ
in his talk, so it is with many hearers, they are like bird catchers, always trying to entangle ministers. I uniformly find it b~st 'to look
up to the Lord fora text and subject, to implore his assistance, in
the delivery of it, and to ask his blessing upon it, then to leave all
consequences with him.' it does Cl?e good when the word is. made a
blessing, but my salvatIOn do not· depend upon my preachlOg, nor
can I draw any comfort from"any of my per.formances; and I find
the truth' of the remark that Mr. Fox made who wrote the book of
Martyrs, "I am more'afraid of my duties than of my sins." You
will find it much best'to cast all your care upon the Lord,where
the Lord opens a door for you there go, and preach Jesus to the utmost of your ability, and the more he is the subject matter of }'our
ministry, the more Satan will r~ar, the mOI:e he will annoy you, and
try to pain you by a variety of suggestions, such as the smallness of
the number that attend iIpou your preaching, the little good that
seems to be done by your labours, the smalJn~ss of your talent, your
inability for tpe work, and so o n . ,
, You wished me to give you my thoughts upon the witnessinO' and
sealing of the Holy Spirit; it is he that infuses spiritual Jife;t>con_
vinceth of sin; discovers our dangerous state, creates a c'ry, in the
heart.,after Christ, sets Christ before th.e ,seeking soul, shew!> him
his beauties, sheds abroad his love ill the heart, reveals to t.he mind
. the majestic dignity of his person, the infinite virtue of his blood,
the matchless perfection of his righteousness-so that the soul secs'
Christ as the Drop of Honey says, ",a r9ck higher than he, and in
the Lord's 'Own time: his children are blest with such_a sav.ing knowledge of ~im, and such sweet comrn'union with him, as enables th~m
to claim their relation to him, and to say, Abba Father-and thouO'/t
many of his children ,often lose,the ble~sed evidence of union a~d
relation, but by, th,e renewings, quickcnings, and sealings of the
Holy Spirit this pleasure is restored," I (Ipprehend every' time a
sermon is blest and an impression made upon the mind, either of the
awful nature of sin-the dreadful con$eql1ences of sin, the tremendous pu~ishment every sinner deser~es, or the greatness of Chri~t's
sah'ation, the freeness and completel)ess of it, and the inconceivable
blessings that belong to those who are intere~ted in thjs gre~t salvation-that it is all in, through, and by the operation and influence
of the Holy Spirit. The sanle idea is appl~cabJe to every ordina~ce
, preaching, prayer, hearing, singing, conversation, and meditation:
~piritual minded ness, liberty atthe th~one, increase ofsptritual knowI .
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,l~dge, est!\9lishment in the truth, the applicMi<>n of sujtable pl"Omises, an humb.le bqtconpdent e~pectation,of deliverance out of

temptations and trouble, and all high pri~ings of the matchless
Jesus,,is the especial work of the Holy Gbost. It isa great bles!?ing H> have his holy aid in t-he pulpit; all ~Qccessin the conversi.Qn of sinners, and building up the church depends entirely upon
him; ,i,f the Lord designs to make h~s peo.ple useful they will have
UJil.ny emptying seasons, will feel much i,mvard ~arrenness, and will
have maqy distressing discoveries of the inward pollution of their
fallen nature, which will make thenl sig~ ilnd bittedy to groan, and
perhaps con:;tra;in them to !lay with Jo,n~h, "QUt of the belly of hell,
~ried 1 unto the Lor~d, and thou hea,rdest my voice," the inward
cql}flicts of the LQrd's ministers a,re very lJHl,ny, but Jehovah is allsufficient to bear them up and wake them stCJ.11d tho' friends and
fl-les IJIay. contimHl to distress and suppress thflm, " Lo, I am with
you" is an encol.Jragin.g word. May the Lord bless. us in al.l things,
enrich Qur souls by hIS heavenly grace, make q~ a,llve to him, send
us our daily bread, a,ny give. IlS a heart to ask it ,of him.
,
TaE PltPUol:A pO!" A~D MINIsTR,Y OF J~REMlAli, CONSIDERED IN .(\.
, c0l1PAV-4T,vE STATJ;:~ENT" WITH THJ;; ~vnS,RY OF ¥9:p.ERN
TI~·fS'
,
(Co'flcludedfr(Jm p. t03.)

I~ d~~ prosecut~?n O! th,is subject, our next view' of the proph 7t
WIll bnng us to hIS ordmatlOn. / GO:Q the HOLY GHOST hath shewll
in the exa~ple of Jeremiah, that ~he setting apart for the LOR~'s
Iministry, i!\ like the predestina~ion of the churc!) herself, "even from
everlas~i,!lg for the LORD'S ~lory; and we have also seen, in the character of'tnis prophet, that,' humbleness, 9iffidence, and a conscious
sense of in~bility, to the LORD'S service are. <Hnong the first, and
I!l9st prominent features; <?f t~e LORD.ls servants. .In attendin~ to
what ]S recorded of t~e ordmatlOn, servlCe of Jeremzah, we shall be
led to discover, from who[l1 all qualifications can alone come; and
that' the s~me. alm!ghty God, who b.e~ore ~e fbrm~d hi.[J~ in the womb marked hIm for hIS own, and sanctIfied him to hIS serVIce; when he
called him by his grace to his ministry, what he had set him apart
to, then fitted him for.
,
'
Tbe ordination service is butshort,'but it is,very sweet. We cannot
be sl.\fficiently thankful to GOD the HOLY GHOST, for so precious a
portion." pres~rved to us in his wordj Then the Lord (saith Jenmz'qh) put forth his 4and and touched m,V mouth;. and the LORD said
unto me; behold! I have put my words in t/~y mouth. See! I have
tltis day set thee, ove1' the nations, and over the king dams, to root Ollt,
'anti to pull down, and to destroy, and to th1'ow down, to build, and
to p l a n t . '
,
I detain the reader to call his attention to similar cases, in the Old
Testament 'days, Jer. i. 9,. LO. of the method the LORD tlte HOLY
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GHOST was pleased to adopt; in'the consec'rarion ofllis prop'nets.........
in this instance of 'Jeremiah, the LORD put forth his hand and
touc~ed his mouth. I!l the ordinati0n of Isaiu!l, the si&,n or sy~bol
used, was that· of a lwe coaz.ta'kenjrom the altar, and tazd upon the
prophet's mouth, Isa. ~i, 'And when Ezekiel was set apart for the
ministry, the LORD caused him to eat a roll which the LORD gave
him, to intimate, that' what the' LORD would cause the prdphet to
speak" roere' the LORD'S words, and not kis orlJn, Ezek. iii. 1-:-4.;
but however different the sign, the thing signified was one and the
sa:me. By taking a comparative statemf1nt of the whole together,
and callipg into our meditation, what th'e LORD hath taught of the
same i'n other scriptures; we discover, that in the ordination of eaeh,
. the' whole PERSONS of the GOD-:-HAEA1?, were engaged. GOD the
FATHER set apart from everlasting his chosen. All grace and gifts,
are in the PERSON of GOD the SON, in @ur nature from whom, as the
live coal taken from the altar, or the roll e'aten by the prophet, are
taken; 'and GOD the HOLY GHOST, th~ glorifier of the LORD JESUS, ;
and by' whose' baptism, and unction, the whole mitlistry is ordained,
Isa. vi. with Acts xxviii. 25.
.
But I sllOuldhope that, without any intimation from me, the
mind of the reader will be at once led away from the ordination of
those prophets and every other, tQ behold the Lo'RD GOD of the
propb~ts in his call to the divine 'ministry, in his cht'irch. Was
there ever a sweeter note sung to the church, than what GOD the
)
HOLY GHOST by Paul sung, in that lovely scripture, when speak., .
in~ of no man taking the honor of GOD'S ministry to himself, uncalled, and unanointed of GOD; said, so also CHRIST gloriji;ed not
himself to be made an high priest; but he that said unto 'him,
thou art my son, to da!} Iltave begotten thee! as he saith also z"n an-,
other place, thou, ar't a priestfor ever, after the order of Melchisedec,
.'\ Heb. v.' 4, 5, G. And oh! how blessed is it to see this call of GOD
the FATHER, and this anoiriting o~ GOD the HOLY GHOST, so beautifully blended in the PERSON ofour great high priest? And how blessed to trace through both testaments, tqe, SoNofGoD in our nature:<,
coming forth in this gracious characterto preac!l the gospel to the poor,
and to heal the broken in heart, Isa. xlii. 1-7. and Ixi. 1. and with
Luke iv, 18, ~c.
.),'
~
But to return'to the ordirlation of Jeremiah. The solemn service
opened, as we have seen, in acts of grace, and in qualifying the
man, {or the ministry, of the LORD, to this succeeded his mission~
See! (saith fhe LOl.m) I have this day set thee over'the nations, and
over the kingdoms, to root out, and to pull down, and to destl'o!J, and
to throw down, to build, and to plant! I beg the reader, to observe,
that there are here, the two great branches which more, or less, distinguish a faithful ministry, in all ages of the church ; namely, the
rooting out heresy and th~ planting the truth; the detection of error,
and the building up the LORD'S people in their most holy faith,-
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An? the 'Lest comme-nt u pall these words of the LORD to the prophet,
is,gjv:en by, the Lord h,imseJf' by his serv~n~ th~ apostle. The doetrmelspne ,and the same: only Old Tflstament words, brought home
tothe crurch, in New,Testament)anguag-e: FrH', we' are saith Paul
(spea,l~ing of himself C1-nd his compani<;ms in ~?e ministry)'unto Go»,
a sweet saVQU1' Q/ CHRIST~ z'1J them that are saved, and in them tlUft
pen··~h,. I ~To the one we are a. sa-qou.r ofdea,th, unto death: and to the
ot/~er, t/ze savour cif life unto life. And w7w z's st(fficientfor these
. thzngs~ 2 Cor., ii. J5, 16. Observe the LORD'S servants, when ordained by the Lo~D', are always a sweet savour of' Christ. For al.
though there is nothing in themsel~es savoury'; being men of liJiC
passions with those, among whom they minister; yet being .regenerated" and made ,partaker!? of CHRIST, and being anointed to ~he serv/cx of' the ministry; they carry: in their, message the PERSON, and
glory of the LORD JESUS CHRIST: and therefore are {4 sweet savour if
Cf,UUST, the ,church if} her love song to her beloved declared his
~ame to.. be. S,ong. i. 3. Indeed there is, there 111ust bel, a liavour of
. CaR~sT,.whereyer his narpe, like the ointment of the temple, is poured forth. That blood, and righteousness which. bath perfUl;ned all
~E:aven; is an everlasting odGur in the church, and comes up before
GOD, with unceasing fragra':lcyJor a STveet smelling savour, Ephes.
v. 2. And I pray tbe reader, not to overloo1<, the particularity of I.
tbe ex-pression, when the apostle saith, "for we are unto GOD a
swe~t savour in C~RIST. Yes! It is to GOD, in his trinity OfPER-::
SONS, that the ~hurch in CHRIST, is, what it is. ' The persons of
theLoRD's people, alld both the persons, ahd services of the LfJRD'S
ministers, be they ever so great o~ laborious; can have 110 acceptation before the LORD, bQt in th~ PERSON of the LORD JESUS CHRIST.
, It is to,,th~ praise of tlu glQ1:Y if hi$ gl'aqe, 'l'fJherein he hath made us
accepted irt thebelowd, Epbes. i, 6~ So th,a~ all is to t~e LonD; as all
is {rom the LORD. And hence, they. are still a sweet savour unto
GOD, pf CHiuST, in them that are, $aved, and in them thal pe1'lsIL.For their ministry is of CHRtsT. ' And the j,ustice of GOD, is as tr~·.
, ly manifested, in the condemt;lCltion of all; unto whOQl GOD'S dear
Son becomes a -stone l' stum,bling, and a rode of iffence; as his mer·
cy is, in the salvati(;m of all, qnto whom -Cf{RIST is IJrecious! the'
PERSON of CHRIST, the savour of CaRIsT, is everlastir'lgly the same;
whethel' men ,will hear, or w(lether t!.ley:tvilljo1'bear. And therefore,
the apostle mighnruly dt;c1an~, there <;:ould be no change in the in~
finite greatness of CHrusT, and his salvation; be tbe ev~nt a~ it
might, in the exercise Qf their ministry. Still unto God we are
(said be) 4 sweet savour, Q/ CHRISr; in them tl~at are. saved, and in
them that perish. To the one. the, savaur if deatll, unto death " and
. to tlte othe1', the sa't!0ur if life unto life. The question of the apos- ,
tIe in the Close, And who is sufficient f01' these t4ings"t find· a blessed
answer in the LORD'S words 'to the, p(ophet. SeP.! . I have set thet:
.this day to root out, and pull down, anq. to build, and to plant.
.
But let us attend. further' thel ordination service of. Jerermak,
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amidst the great dignity of the prophetical office, to which the'LoRD
calle~ his servant; the long appointment ef it in the divine mind;
and the suited qualifications which the LORD imparted to him for,
the accomplis~m'entof the Lo RD'S purpose; il'l th,e midst of this vast
aqd apparen~ly extensiye work, iu pulliugdown, and building up,
Over naJions, and kingdoms; we read ,that. the prophet's mission
r~ached' no further, than-to all to whom the'LoRD should send him;
and,la speak 'only whatso(iver:the LORD commanded him, JereQl. i. 7.'
Thislis.a 'very striking part in the ordination servic,e; ;,and whieh all
whom the, LOR.D ,hath cflled_to !llinister in l~olj, things, would do
well to mark With a deep emphaSIS. And let lt be furthet· ob'served
that. this .command of the HOLY GHOST VIas not limited to the times
of Jeremt'ah;' we find the same mandate in after ages, and among the
appointment of Christ, to his apostles, Matt. x. 5...... 14,. And we
have a remarkable instance or two, in point, in the case.of Pau11
and Bm'nabes. These men were specially called forth by GOD the
HOLY GRoS'T. and· we are told, that their labors were blessed upon
sev~ral occasions. But ,in the midst of these tbings, ttu:y were forbidden to preach the word in-Asia;. and when they tl,1en es~ayed to
go into Bit~ynia the $PI'RIT 'suffered tltemnot"Acts xvi, 6, 7. But..
when o,P4uZ ~m;',at T~'Oas ~Y. ~ ,:ision he was directe~ ~o g'a to ~a-'
cedonza: 'and-,tbere hiS mlll1stry was ,blessed at ,Phtlltppt the' chief
in several instances, Acts, :xlvi. 8,,14,25, .&c. And we read. also,.
that when Paul was at Corinth; the LORD JESUS himself b-y night,
spake to Paul to be bold, and not afraid, adding,for I ltave muck
people in this city, Acts xviii. 9. 10.-Where the LORIJ bath much
people"apd when the LORD, sends his servants among his people
there the word of t~e LORD will run, and the LeRD be glorified.But when we behold, as· in such remarkable instances, al; GOD
the HOLY GHosT' hath been pleased to record and hand down,_
in the .church . through .so many intermediate ages, of his· serv{lnts
the apostles forb'idden to go into one place, 'and suffered not~o
enter into another; and those holy men waiting the' LORD'S directiOilS, before they ventured, (ordained as they were by the HOLY
GHOST) to go forth to the LORD'S servic~; it cannot b'ut strike the
mind With awe, to look' on, and behold, in the present day of general profession, how very different the plan now observed, to what
distinguished the 'prophets and apostles of the LORD. If men, like
Jeremiah, sanctified from the womb to the 'LoRD's service; and ,when
called into 'action by the LORD ~brink from the work, with fear and
. dismay; ,trembling for themselves, and trembling for the ark of the
LORD; what'can we thi~k f)f ttie ,rresumptiall of those~ ~h0 wn unsent" and hasten unordamed of the LORD;" . Surely, th'at lS a tremb,- ,
ling,. and enough to make. the ears of every. one who mini~tereth in
holy things, that heareth it, tingle; I have not sent these prophets,
.yetthc!) ran; I have not spoken to them,yet they prophesied, Jer.
xxiii. 21'. \,
"
'
,
There is one part more to ,be considered,in the ordination of Je.
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remiah, not indeed so limited as to belong only to him; f0r it suitS'
every faithful' servant 0f the ,LORD li~e. him, and is in faot ib the
ministry, an lmiform badg,e of die professioll';,namely, the sure
opposition of men,' while ,their labors are honored by the Lord.The ordination service is closed in these.wol1ds, Thou theriforegil'd
'Up thy loins and atise;.'arul speak unto the,m, alltha,t I comman{l
thee. Be not dismayd at their faces, 'lest I', confound thee bifore
i.hem; jor behold J have this day m~de thee a defenced city, t.!'nd an
1ron: pIllar, and brazen walls, agaznst the whole land; agarnst the
kings of Judal~, against the princes thel'eqf,against tlte priests there-'
0/,. arzd against the people of the land. And the!! shallfight against
thee, but they shall not pr'evail against tlzee,jor I am with thee saith
'the Lord, to deliver thee, Jer. i. 17-19.
It is no smaIJ enconragment to faithful men to trace this feature \
, .of character, uiliformly markingall the holy prophets, and apostles,
in every age of the church. When the LORD JESUS sent forth the
twelve, among other sharp and trying exercises which the LORD
pl'epared them to expect; he dwelt upon this with peculiar strength
of expression. Behold! I send you forth as sheep in the midst of
wolves; but take no tho~tght; how,.or what .y.e slzall speak,jor it shall
be 19iven you in that same hour, '(vltat ye 'shall speak: jor it is not ye
tlta! speak, !Jut ~he SPIRIT ifyour FATHER whir:h speaketh£nyou,
Matt. '¥: 5-£0, So that if we .take iute;> one combined view, tbe
character of the LORD'S Jeremiah's, in all ages of the church; how- .
ever different they may be iil degrees, they are an marked with the
samc'1 family feature. Chosen, as he was, before all. time, adeep
seNse of their own nothingness keeps therri' humble. And however
honored of the LGRD, they aTe sure to be opposed by men: yea,
in proportion as the LORD gives usefulness to their labors; the re.proaches of the false brethren,; will be more clamorous and violent.
The subject proposed, from these observations, in a view of the
ordination, and ministl:y of Je7'emiah; was, to make a comparative
Iltatement with the ministry of modern times..,But after what hath
been said, this may be better left to the reader than the, writer.Without saying any thiIlg invidious, or unkind, may ,it not be'asked, whether some unhappy bias hath not taken place, since the
days of the prophet Jeremiah, and the present hour in the mo··
mentuous concern of ordination? Can christian charity; with her
kindest mantle on, believe that all the great mass of those who mi
nister ar.ound us in the various denominations, both in the estab,lishment,- and out of it,were sanctified for the LORD;S, service, before
they came forth from tJ;le wOlllb? are they the sent of the LORD,
the ordained of the LORD; and do they bring with them their ere...
dentials as the propl)et did, whose they arc; and whom they serve, in
the gospel of CHR,ST ?
"
•
J I
, '
I would not unnt;cessarily offend, while on a su bject ofsuch magllit~de, I.. would be faIthful:. 0Ut I venture to ~ope, that none, W~09
from a sense of a work of GOD wrought upon their own souls,te!3J
l"
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desire to be,' useful, as iastruments'in the\LoRD'!l ,hand, to the
souls of others, (aild mere natural, unawakened, uhregenerated men,
I am not at all considering ~n, the present occasioIl~) I say ,that I
hope none of this description, who ,would be accepted in the,LoRD'S
church; but are ,first satisfied, by..divine teaching, that they-are ac-'
cepted of the LORD,. ,And all that are actuated by tbe sam~ spirit,
with which Jeremi'ah was actuated; 'will assuredly feel more or less;
the pl,"ophet's disposition. When, the LORD called him, he felt a
reluctancy to the service; ,and inste\ld of hastdning to the employ'ment, he desired to be kept from it. And who, that really and
truly kpows ,tbe plague of his own heart; hut 'nust tremble at the
''Very apprehension of unfaithfulness dealing with others?And while I am upon toil' subject, I cannot help observing, (though
I rather, fear, every step I take will be but more displeasing,) that
modern times have Iil!lde matters worse, ins'tead of better, in trainlUg for tbe ministry, as the world teach by system, arts and sciences.
When in the golden days <;If the refor\nation; and down to the time,
-of nonconformity, the fathers in, the church qf CHRIST, were emi,nent i,n their day and generation; and never did the LORD'S cause
shine with equal ligb~ among the orthodox diss~nt~rs of this bn'd,
as when these untaugntof men but ordained Of the LPRD, spake
among ,the people, as they were moved by the HOLY GHOST.Bow would the Prophet, who, whcn the LORD himself called him
to the office and he declined the work, have stood amazed had he
lived 'in our days, and be,held, caT)didates fO,r the ministry? And
what a vcry different history would Jeremi'a!z's have furnished in
'the church, if, when the LORD 'called him to his service? he had
made Anatlwth, ap academy for acquiring human learning, that he
might be the better 'qualified of plodai,ming the LORD GOD of Israel,
through an acquaintance with th'e writings of heathen autho~s.
The day is awful. The true Zion <;>f GOD languisheth. The waters
of the sanct~ary in sJ?iritual ordinances,l'ill'llo~. An~the ~ord ofGOD
hath prepared the church to ex pect that they WIll be stI1ll0wer. During
those periods, the Lord's witnesses prophecy in sackclotll. The thousand, two hundred and thTeescore days, are not finished. , Arid although, some of the greatest, and b~st taught men of God, which
this~ or any other nation, ,nave produced since the day of the apos- '
tl~s, made ~\nd left behind,.t,hem.'calculations of that ev~nt, being to
take. place, for more than a centljry since; yet w;e know, the predlctionis not, 'in the present hopr fulfilled. Here therefore, great.
men as they were, they erred, and thereby manifested that ~hough
the LORD forew,a;rn~d of. the event; the timefor the accomplishme'nt
remained with the' LORD. Dan. xii. 8,9. Acts i. 7. And we are
,taught to expect that the rera will be ushered in with perilous times,
2 Tim. iii. 1, &c.1Rev. ii. 2. 3. Re~. xiii. throughout.
.
.,
In themeantime, the great and increasing, consolasion of~hechurch,
(indeed it i~ bothagre'at ~nd unceasing consolation) i,s, the Lord
'reigneth, 'clouds and darkness are round ahout him: righteousneSs,
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. . and Judgm.ent, a71ethe hab~tatzo'i7r,of his throne, PSIll. xcvii. 1, ~.
The ,LORD ',i" in .lthe midst, of-his 'Zion, and is carrying on, all his
purposes,·to bis oWn glory•. Painful as it is, to behold, the present
low estate of the chur~h; and still more to behold such a Laodocean
spirit, eV~Fy' where' prev3iili-ng the religious world,'Ii'S it is called,
talking of a state of 'prospeYity and increase; while in spiritual
things,,·they are w.retched, aM miserable,-and poo,', and blind, and
naked j the Zion of GOD cannot fail, neither the interests of the
. LORD'S chosen dnes in a single instance be lost. Thefoundatio'n of

standeth, sure; having this.seql; the 1.010j knoroeth tltem that
are his., 2 Tim. ii. 19. Should the world run into confusi0n, 'alld

GOD

the earth b'e shaken at the center; the purpose of <!OD. standeth the
same. AI,Id this delightful assurance comes in upon every occaSIon,. with fuU, strength Of faitlt, when GOD the HOLY GHOST opens
and 'shews it to his people; roherifore we receiving a kingdom, and

us

whioh canrwt be moved, let have gralJe whereby roe may serve God,
acceptably with reverence and godly fear! Heb. xii. 28.
I
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AN ATTEMPT TO RESCUE THE HOLY SCR-1PTURES FROM THE
RIDIcULE AND OBJECTIONS OF UNB~LIEVERS.· BY ROBERT
T~MLI:NSON, t S Q . _ "
,
"
,

, (Continued froin page 71.4.)
CHAP; n.
AND BY the seventh day the Aleim perfected his· work
which he had made.
3. AI~d the Aleim'blessed the seventh day and lianctified it; \>ecause on i,t he rt!sted from all hi~ work, t which the Alejm had created to act.
: .
1.. And Jehovan Aleim formed th,is very Adam from the dust of
red earth, and he breathed into his nostrils a spirit of lives, *thereJorl;' that A.daIti becalne a livingsOl:1L. _
I

i.

*

-------------.

.

~ll~ttbatfon~.
I have taken some trouble to investigate the true meaning of the
Hebrew of Gen. ii. 7. from a desire to solve the doubts and settle
the disputes, that have been lately published concerning it; as well
'1/, b~or proofs, that :J should be rendered by, and nO,t " on," in this text, see Exod.
xli'I1'}'. Jx,ixi. 17. Eeb. iv. 4• ., '
, <.
"

''':1t-t4o :'

t'The late learned John HIJtchinsotl, Esq. reads,
his tnalerialLctale.'" (See his lI'f/oses's Pl-incipia,p. 96:1 Perh:fPs ii migl'itbe rea:d-" he rested
from all his material agents twhiclt he had cl'catedfor action;" because the whole
of the solar and planetary system, with< every othe~ part 6f the visible, creation, act
in 'their places" situations, &c. agree'lble to their original appointm~nts; find all the
operations of Nature having then received their commissions to act, do so; imd
thereby" shew fbrth the praises of hIm," ,Yho h;nh done .all things well" after the
~ounsel of his own will'."
,

~
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a$ to confute the 'idea, ,which seme writ~t:s hold oU,t; namely, cc thfl.t
the ,whple man was made of the dust of the ground"-and 'that cc 110
part of him, is said to. have had a higher or different original."(See Dr. PriestI"ey's Disquisition on Matter and Spirit,.p. 154.)
T~at th~re is a princ.illle in man, di:i>iiliet 'f~£iln his b?dr, ~as not; ,
only been generalIy"beheved,. but has also becn !iscertained, In ma-~
ny 'instances, by per..,6n!Y, whose veracityis,indubitllbJe; therefore, .
due 'credit ought· to me, given to £heir :isse;ftions. -Blll riot to in5i5):
upon this,I, I will 'ed~eawur to prove th~re i's et soul oIspirit in ma~,
from a Variety ohcriptlll'es, in the Old 'Te~ta91ent, as well as in,the
n~w: though
Priestly asserts, in the 14th seet:'of ,his Disquz~'i
tion .Matter and' ~pirit, tha,t '." h'othing cart.be' found 'in the sacred
bOQks to counllilnance the vulgar opinion, except a few passages ill
translated, or."il1Lunderstood~ standi'1g in manifest cqntradictlon to
the uniform tenor of the r~st." But as the a~rmatior of anyone of
the .inspired writeJs (I reasonably suppose) will be allolved at lea~t
c' as valid as Dr;:Pi:iestley.'s unqualifi'ed, dogmatical asseytionF .r will
produce such a 'doud of inspired evidences/for the exi.l'tence of a
~'oul, or spirit in man, distinct fvom the body, as I hu~):>IY' hope \'V
fully determine the point. '.
,""'"
"
.• 'The controversy, a~ far it-df;pends on the verse'before us (qe,o.
ii, 7.) turns on, mO~:l, al1d ':V1D:l~the first is t~eretranslated
breath;1 but ..being a noun fell). in reg,.it is i'mmediately followed
by 0'1 'in, a plural noun masculine, signifying li'Ces; which being
breathed mto Adam's frame if dust, the sacred historian says,-.
" that .Adam became" i'1'n ·lVtJ) " a living soul."- However it'is
not to be denied, n~t:!) sometimes requires to.be translated breath,
to ,ag.ree with the cbntext~ as Isa. xxxiii. Job xxxvii. 10: sometimes a breathing frame, as in Job xxxiv. 14. which shpuld be read,
if he shall cause man to set his heart upon hiin, he will gatlcer ill
his spirit, "nOtV)', and his breathing.jrame unto, hirnselj:,Here are~ two .principles in man which Cannot be the same, therefore are' distinct, sf/ul and b:ody.-But, surely,' the~e is something ill
Gen. vii. 21,22, that agrees w'ithGen. ii. 7. when the B:el:l'rew is
dply attended -to, and is to the purpose.
, "
_
, Gen. vii. 21.-" And all flesh d~ed:'---'-O'Ni1 ,;:)" and 'all
mankind. ' ,
!
,
•
l

Dr.

.)

m
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,m,.

'%. This expression c', ·he breathed if/to his .no.trils fl spirit /if lives," shew$ that
the h,ody was composed only of dust; and though exquisitely modelle<i, (ramed, and
fashioJifed, it "v:as only ,a,l\feles~ form, i?capable of 1l}9tjon;_'consequ~tly, destitute
of those essential qual.1Ue1>, wltheut \vhlch the mere form was altogether useless._
Therefore a spirit of life was in.iJispensibly requisite to fit this elegant frame for intellection, for action, and for every purpose 'which in.tuced the AleimsQ to form it.'
He, therefore, breathed into lhe dust, so mpdelled, the Spirit z:::=:)'1'ln'p!»ra,l) of'
live's; of life temp01:QZ, fo enable his earthly fra~e to perform every fUJlction ofhfe,
, and likewise a spirit wliicl1-:should be capable of holding communion \vith the Aleim
here. ,and enjoying, him in heaven/or ever.-'-It may be 1\.eedful to observe, by
wa)' of illu~trating fQY lr1ill1slation ef this verse that ,it is said, John xx. 22 •.- ·" he
(Jesus) breathed, 'm, and saithunto them, rec;:i",e!le the Holy Spirit." Compare,
:fou x~iii. 4.
. ,t
,
- '
I
I

,
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-....,......... vii. 22. All in whose nostrils was 0"'1;' M~"'- ~n~,
.
. .
Also, Job xxxvii. :3. r am humoly of opinion should be read a~
follows : .
,
. But all the while, ,noft!) l1~Y breath is in my nostrils, truly the
Spirit of God is within me.-(Hs rendered "t1·u~y".Gen. iv. 24.)
Does m>t this shew, that the soul or .spirit of mim breathed into
him by the Jelwval& Aleim (as asserte~ Gen. ii. 7.) "is supported
bY,·communication wit!; the divine light and spzh't, as his natural
breath by communication with the material light and air r":
Also that nOtVJ (for the same reason) may'be translated soul, pr
spirit of man, as in Prov. xx. 27. ·Isa. lvii. 16. Compare Job
xxxiii. 4, But for proofs, I 'refer to the following texts:
Gen. xxxv. 18.--" as her soul (Heb. i1/V£l3) was departing 1
for she d i e d . " ,
1.
Here is a principle mentioned, that departs from tIle body;
therefore, may be considered as an intelligent, separate principle;
for, if it had bilen meant, that her breath was '! in departing," the
expression would not have bee~ proper; as not being strictly philosophical; because death. causes a stoppage of respiration; consequently, the breath could not,bes,aid, with propriety, to'bedepart-.
ing, or going.forth, as the verb, N,V'I, here used, signifies; and instead of,.JiN,V.:3 the Hebrew I humbly suppose, would have been
n'v'):1: therefor.e must certain Iy mean the soul (or spirit) a~ fhe
bible'translation reads it.-We have an illustration of this, in Psm.
cxlvi. 4. in the Hebrew, which should be read thus. ~n", N,V.n. \
'At the going forth of his Spirit, he s.hall retu.m to his earth, in t~at
very day ~~njn~,V his splendprs (or glories) they shall perish.Not his'" thoughts," as the common translation reads it, but those
vanities 'Which t~e men 0} the world value much :MORE than their

tIle breath of the Spirit of Lives.

SOULS•.

But the word 'on which the most depends to illustrate toe argu·
ment and to prove this point, is, tUt),), translated f' sOld" 'in the
text under consideratiqn (Gen. ii. 7.); and the first proof I shalt·
refer to, is'
i. Kings xvii. ~.H.-" Elijah cried unto Jebovah and said, 0 LORD
\
my God, let this child's rut)) soul =:1- .:3fUn now return
into him.
_ v e r . 22.-"And Jehovah heard the voice of Elijah, and the
tVt)) soql of the child returned into him again." And the
LXX. read ,tU£)J .:3W.n. !'JI'I,pa.''IITOI d'~ ~ ..j..IIX~· The last word
they every where use for the .~oul. ,
The word r have translated return, strictly means so, and not to
" c"me tutu;" I~~d that been its import, the root 1 reasonably, sup.
pose, would have been , N~:1, and not, :1'~', which is here used,
and in its primary signification, literally means, redeo, reverto, to
return, &c. to come back again, &c. Also ;VE') in this text could
uot l~e intended to mean the breath of the child; because, tha.t be.
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ing a vapow', when it issues from the nostrils, is natu'r~J1y dissipated and lost, by aso,ending and mililgling with the surrounding vapours /Of the atmosphere: therefore, it must have reference/to the
soUl, or spir,it, and action to the before, inactive corpse, and by its
powers put the blood and lungs in motion, so that the circlimambient ail' having ,entered the trachea, and being protrude'cl t111'OUg~
the aorta, ~ effected the child's respiration, renewed the c,irculatiOIl
of th~ bJood, and caused that regular systole and diastole of the
heart, which pr.oved its natural Hfe to have been actually restored,
and the child tru'ly revived. See Luke viii. 55. which 1S somewhat
similar to this miracle.
But 'in ordcr to shew more fully, tllat tt,"Eli) frequelilitly means a
principle distinct from the body, the above translation of 1 Kings
, xvii. 2t, 22. may be illustrated and proved from the following
scripture::;.
,
Isai. iii. 20.-Where, t:JEl.)i"\ '111:3, is rendered "tablets," in the
te:rt; bu~ the margin reads, " tftY: houses if" the soul." \Vhat
were those, but their bodies? and as t:JE)JM is singu~a'r, I ta:ke
the' jod affixed to n:3 to be a pronoun, and then the marginal reading w,ill more properly be, the house cif my soul;
,which manifests, that the soul is a principle different from
the body.
- - xlii. t.-Should be read, "Behold my sel'vant," ,I WILL LAY
HOLD ,UPON HIM, "mine elect in whQm, 'liVE)~ MY SOUL de,lighteth."-The evangelist, Matthew quotes this, ch. xii. J 8,
where, for "my sO,ul," he uses ~ .jtV%~ p.ou, the soul of me,
the word al~ays used for" the soul," throughout the N'ew
Teslament.
,
"
xli. 10.-" I will greatly ,rejoice in Jehovah, ,~£)~ my soul
shall be joyful in my God." The spiritual principle in man,
only canl;.f!joice in God, the earthly part is not capable of such
exquisitf uelight: therefore this must also refer to a principle
distinct from the b o d y : '
Hab. ii. S.-" Behold the" PRESUMPTUOUS t ~~S) his "soul"
,
WITHIN HIM, is n.ot upright; for the justified shall Jive by his
faith.
'.'
.
_
. Here is a principle, within the presumptuous man that is not uprzght, it is elated,. puffed up; so that he is a transgressor, proud~
&c. See ver. 5.~In all ,these, tU£)J can only mean that I£Vll1g
p~inciple w~ich is d'lst£nct from the body, therefore oughS to deterQlll1e the pomt and.settle it fu!!y.
,
But should this not be allowed, there is another word made use lilf

* Anatomists tell us, that the arteries are always found nearly empty, in dead
bouies; which in the case befQre us, would facilitat(: the entral,ce of the air; through
, those canals, and assist the first impulse thereof to renew the action of the blood and
Lungs, wl\en the returning sOlll. pr spirit, had reanimated tlie body.
t t,£),V is transldted ("'pl"esumptIJOus." Numb. xiv. 44<.
Vol. VT.-NQ. IV.
Z
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in the Hebrel>\r bible/'which manifests tlu~t there is a spirit in man
d!stinct from his body, or that, which is rherelY""lll1imal and earthly;
VIZ. M1" and is the very word used throughout the whole Hebrew
scriptures, wherever we find the Spirit if God or the Spirit fif
the Lord made mention of; and is"the word which the Lxx. always
translate'llmlJ/Mt., and the writers of the New Testament every where
use }for spirit; and, th,e following scriptures will elucidate, and
confirm my assertion, I hope irrefutably.
Job xx·xii. 8.-Verily there is Ml., a spirit in fallen man, and the
nOtV3 " inspiration of th~ Almighty" causeth them to under- ,
stand.
'
Prav. xviii. 14.-ttJ'IN
"The spirit of a man will sustain hi~
infirmity, but a wounded (or afflicted) spzrit who can bear?"
Eccles. xii. 7.-Then shall the dust rettlrn to the earth, simiJal' to
what !t was,'but
the spirit shall return to the {\leim who
gave It.
.
- Zach. xii. l.-saith Jehovah who--formeth the spirit of man
,
within him.
Each of the~e four scriptQres positively insist, that 'there is a spt"rit in. man; and by the first 'we learn that man's spirit receiveth
instruction by£the inspiration of the Almighty.-The second confirms'what every thinking serious man experienc~s;' and the tlzird,
clearly demonstrates, that man is a <;:ompound of earth and spirit;
the first, at its separation from the second, returns to its primitive,
dust; the latter, to lIim who is " the fltther of spirits," Heb. xii.
9.) and" the Lord God if the spil'its of aU (tesh." (See Num. xxvii.
16. and xvi. 22.) The fourth proves that the spirit i~ a distinct
principle, from his earthly frame.
_
But notwithstanding- these'clear testimonies of thesacred writers,
Dr. Joseph Priestley,~(in'his" Disquisition on Matter,and Spirit,"
p. 168. upon Eccles. xii. 7.) says, "it is contrary to the wh{?le tenor of the scriptures, to suppose that the souls of departed men are
in heav'en w£tlz Gor,! and Cln-ist, where they are said not to be till
after the resurrection; the meaning of this passage can only he that
God who gave life will take it away."-;-The inore rco~sider this
gentleman's thwogical publications, the more I regret tqem. Surely in him is literally fulfilled, i Cor. i. 21.-" the world b;y wz'sdom
,knew not Gud; for, if the souls or'~pirits ofjustijied men (" who are
also sanctified in the ~zame, if the L01'd Jesus, -and by the Sp£rit of
our God, (i Cor. vi. 11.) do not ~1nmedia'tf?1J ascend to God and
Clzrist, what did the Lord Jesus meafl, when he said to the thief
upon the cross, "Yer£ly I say Ztrzto,thee, to-day shalt thou" be with
me in paradise'?" Orwhat meaning had the apostle Paul, where he
'says, 2 Cor v. 6.~"we are always confident, knowing that whilst
we are at home in the body, we are absent from the Lord. z' Vel'. 8.
"'Ve are confident, I say, and willing rather to be ABSENT FROM
the body, and to be present with the Lord."-Also, Phi/ip. i.-23.
"For I am in a stliait betwixt two', having a desire to depart, ana
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to be with Christ," whIch"is infinitely preferable.-z Tim. iv. 6.- .
,~ The time of my' departure.is at himd."-Spake the apostle as a
fool speaketh { for he adds, Heb. xiii. 3. " Remember those who are
in bonds-and who suffer adversity, as bei ng yourselves also rN the
_hod.Y!' The apostle Peter agrees with his inspired brother, 2 Epis.
i. 16, 14.. "Yea, I think it meet as long as I am IN tMs taber1?acle, to stir you up"-ver. 14.•, knowmg that shortly I 'must put
off tltis tabernacle, even as our Lord Jesus Christ hath shewn me."
Why did Paul suppose it to be infinitely preferable to depart?and why was Peter desirous of putting r1f Ms tabe1'nacle'? Because
they were assured, that they should immediately asc;end " .to the
general assembly and church of the first born, who are ENROLLED
in., heaven, and. to God the judgc of all,' and to the SPIRITS of the
justified made perfect:' See Heb. xii. 23 . .
But it may be necessary to ask-How could the "life"remain,
.when the body was turned :to dust? for all the .proof we have of a
person~eing alive, is, that he can move and perform such natural
functions, as· .certainly denote that .life is in him; but this proof
cannot be manifested, in any degree, when the man is returned to
dust; therefore the noun
~which the inspired author of'Eccles.
xii. 7. has there used) cannot by any construction mean" life" in
that passage; bl'!t I cannot find that it ever h'as that signification;
neither can it, in any strict sense, he said with propriety, that the
"life" returns to God, as it is only a property, which when taken
away becomes a non-entity.-And to prove this point more ftilly
(though to any ingenuous disputant I should suppose it needless to'
advance any further a~guments) I will give the followingincontrovertible proofs:
.

n"

'\J

Job iv. 15--" a Spirzt passed before my face."
.
Matt. x. 28. "Fear not those who kill the body, but are not able
to kill the soul; but rather fear him who is able to destroy both
soul and body in helL"
-xlv. '26.--" They were troubled, saying it is a Spirit.
-xxvi. 41.--" the Spirit indeed' is willing, but tqejiesh is
.
.
weak,"
-xxvii. 50. "Jesus when he had cried again with a loud voice
.
yielded up the ghost.",
Luke i. 46, "And Mary said, my soul doth ml1gnify the Lord."
...l.-- 47. "And my; spirit hath rejoiced ill God my SaVIour."
--viij. 55." And her spirit came again, and she arose straightway."_ .
"'.
--xxiii. 46. "And Jesus having cried with a loud voice, he said.. ,
Father, into thy hands I commend my sp~rit, and having said
thus, he gave up the ghost."
-:--xxiv. 37,--" they were terrified and aft'rightened, and supposed that they had seen a spirit,"
.:...-.-- 39.--" handle me and see, for a spz'rz"t hath hot fleslt
and bones--.'~
.
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Acts vi.,i. 5·9>. - - " they stflmedSteph;n calling upon Goll, and say
ing Lord Jesus l1cceive rrt.y spirit."
i Cor. ii. 11. HPor what man knoweth the things,of a man, save
the-spirit qiff man wh.ich·is in Mm?",
,
--v. 5. "To deliver such, an one 11111to Satan for the dC'structiol1
. pf t1~e flesh, that tile I sl~i'Git may be saiyed in the day of the
Lord Jesus."
,
--vii. 34.--" that she may' he holy, both in body and z'n spirit."
2 Cor. v" 8.--" willing Father to be absent from the body to be
.present with tire LOFdl."
1 Thess. v. ~3. "And,may the God of peace sanctify you (all) completely, atld may. the whole lilL you 'T~ '1I'v.u/£a., tlte spirit, '''''I ~
..vvx.~" and tlte soul "a,l "I'~ O'w/£a., and the body be preserved blameless unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ."
Heb. iv. l~.--" even to the dividing asunder both of soul and
spirit"-&.xp,' .......p,"'/£ov .}vx;~ '1'( "a.l '1I'''VI''a.'To~.':'''See James ii. 26.
,Who is the man (that is not-afraid of being found a deceiver befo.re God and the Lord Jesus' Christ at his, appearing, 2 Tim. iv. 1.)
that shall read these pl"oof-s of the separate principles in Illan, who
shl\!1 dare, hCl1eafter, to cobtradic~ what the inspired writers have
declared and asserted! in the g'l1eat variety of scriptures above quotled? SuclJ, persOlls must suppose that they are as wise as God; but,
",who hath contended. withl him and, prospered?"- " Cease (then)
f.rollU man--foll w.herein, is he to be accoUllted of? .Isa. ii. 22.H:·T.he best of them is as,a brier, the most upright is sharper than a
thorn.hedge." Micah v.ii. 4. So that We may justly conclude with
the Psalmist, cxxxix. 14. " I wil) prais,e thee for I am fearfully and
wonderfully made, marvellous are thy works, and that my'soul
knoweth right wel/."-And finally, regard ,,:ith due att~ntion, the
prophet Zeclw,riah chap. xii. 1. as it is full to the point.-'~ Jehovah
, bath said, who stl'etcheth forth the heavens and layeth the foundations of the earth a!ld fermeth the spirit qf man within him."-Here
the Hebrew for "tIle spirit," is n.", ruach" the very same word,
- made use of throughout the whble' of the Old Testament, where
the" SpiTit of the LORD" is mentioned', and must allude to that immortal principle in man, called hzs spirit, and· ,proves that such a
principle c.rists in !tim.-Bnt if I might be allowed to~ffer, an opinion (on the three Hebrew nouns, that I have been commenting
upon) ind~pendent of the holy scriptures; and only, as a further
illqstl'ation of what [ have already advanced; I would intimate, that
,"Orv~ may sornetime~'imply lhe powers qfrespiration, which are so
neclt.ssary to animallife.-rtJrJ'J may occasionall v allude to the sensibut to that im";"ortal principle, which distive faculties; but,
tinguishes man from every other part of the animal creation,; and
shines with distinguished lustre in every regenerdte, man, so as to
manifest that" he is renewed in the spz:1"it"-b~ having" put o/f tlte
old man wieh his deeds, and had put on the nel[l),',man ('T~f "a.'Tfi. e,~v)
w!ltl:h of Oodis cr'eated in rigeteousness and true' holiness." See
'* ""£'TIt is translated" 0/" Acts xxv. 14.... Rom. iv. 4. with an accus.
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Ephes. iv. 24. Yet I do not presiJ.me to sa)!' tbat eVeR tbis wHl
bear the strict test of the sacred scri pt:u res ! though I fl'litter ll1yself
that it will be allowed to be a not£on'much' more worthy of counte:
na;ncing thal) tllat absurd one, whieJl' a'Ssl:lrts, " tFlat meirare'notlting
but duat."
,'
To be con#nued.

To the Ed£tor of the Gospel Magazine.
SIR,
.. '
IN the continual perusal of your valuable Miscellany, tIle observations of your correspondent Myra has met witn my decided approhation, and the reason is obvious, for his elucidations of'the word of
God are always consistent and in perfect harmony with the whole
tenor of scripture; having thus spoken my opinion of Myra, I
suggest the following words for his seriolls consideration; " Work.
out your own ~alvation with fear and t1."embling~ for it is God that
worketh in yclU IfGth to will and to do of his own good pleasure."
The insertion of th,is in the Gospel Magalzin~ .will oblige,
.
Peterborough, Jl:l'a~c1l 6, 1821'.
ONESIMUS. '
,
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RUACH

HYMN, OF

M'lifl
PRAISE AND

SUPPLICATION, TO GOD THE
HOLY GPIOST.

The Words a1ld Music by the Reverend Robent Hawke1'; Vicar of
Charles, Plymouth.
.
RUACH .TEHovAH ! glorious t:ORD,
Isa.. xi. EXdd. xv. H.
Luke v. 17,
Vouchsafe thypresen,ce with thy word,
To all thy church around;.PSalm Ixxxix. 1.
LORD! give to each of thine now heJ'"e,
, Zc. xiii. 9. In. xiv. 22.
Prov. xx. 12~
,
The seeing eye, the.he~ring ear,_ ,
Psalm lxxxix. 15.
To know the Joyful sound!'
Titus ill. v.
Without: renewings of thy grace,
To see GOD'S glory in CHRIST'S face,
2 Cor. iv. 6.
John xiv. 26.
, And m~nife.st the LORD;
.Ezek. x;"xvii. 8,9.
Our ordinaIlce will barren prove,
Not one will taste of JESUS' love,
John xvi. 7-1I.
•
Or savor in thy word.
Song i. S. Ez.
4 J•
Oh,1 RUACH! on CHRIST'S garden blow,
Song iv. 16.
I
And c,ause the spices all to flow,
.
John i. 16.
A.s grace for grilce each SUltS;
:Vor then WIll our lSELOVED come,
lnto this garden of his own: ,
Song v. 1.
And eat his pleasant fruits,
'Tis thine 0 LORD in blessing thus,
To take of CtlRIS'Il'S' and, shew to us~
John xvi. 14•.
Of him, and· his" impart.;.
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And thine no, less the same to prove, '
And shed abroa<;l the FATHER'S love,
Rom. v. 5:
In,each renewed heart;
'Tis thine in prily'r to help complaints;
Rom.' viii. 26.
:to quicken sinners, comfort saints,
Eph.ii.~. Jo. xiv. 16-18.
Jer.xxxi.25.
'
And weary souls refresh;
The Ileart of stone to take away,
(LORD! there are many here this day,) , Ezek. xxxvi. 26.
Oh! give them hearts of flesh.
Almighty L~RD! let all around,
In sweet communion now abound,
Rom. xv. 13.
With GOD, and GOD'S dear SON; 1 John i. 3.
If thou wilt open to our vie'w
The love of eilch; and draw us too,
Song i. 4.
Then wit! our hearts be won.
Psalm ex. 3.

(

j

....

"

,Sweet COMFORTER? do thou behold,
The little ones of JEsus' fold,
,
With special grace this day;
That all thy children taught of thee,
,May have their portion full, and free,
,
And none go lean away. .
Then. will loud praises through our'hdst,
To FATHER, SON, and HGLVGHosT,
By every tongue be given; .
And each will say in godly fear,
" THis is GOD'S house; the LORD is here,
, ,
And this the gate of heaven."
And daily till our LORD shall come,
To take his whole,redeemed home,
, With him, for ever then;
The Lord send blessings from above,
The FACrHER's, SON'S, and SPIRIT'S love,
He with us all,-Amen. ,

Luke xii. 32•
Deut. xxxiii; 2:5.
Isa. liv. 13.
Psalm xvi. 5.
Psalm lxxiv. 20.
Psalm cl. 5,6.
'Rey. v. 13.

~

Gen. xxviii. 16, 17.
John xiv. 3.
"2 Cor: v. 8.

1 Thess. iv. 17.
James i. 17.
2 Cor. xvii 14.

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
ON mELIEVElt'S AFFLICTION.
MR. EDITOR,
or:.
'
.I WAS a short time ago asked the following question, "Are those
trials the children of God meet with here, to be considered as punzsh.
men! for sin? to which I replied No! and assigned the following
reasons, for coming to this conclusion :-Christ ilS our surety bore
'our sins in his own body on the tree (see Isa, liii. 5, 12.) he suffered
in pur room-" he bare our troosgtessions" it is by his stripes
we are healed,as the sins of the Israelites of old were laio upon the
head of the scape goat, and borne away into a land not inhabited,
so our high priest has blotted out our transgressions-we are clothed
in ltis righteousness" and henceforth we appear perfect apd compleat
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in him, without spot or wrinkle or any such thing, Ephes. v. 27.It may be then asked; ". if through the mediatorial .offices of Christ
our sins and iniquities are remembered no more for ever, how can
Godbe just in punishing.u~forthem? Had there.l1ofbeen:afull atonement,oronlya partial one made for sin, then we might expect
a partial tJunishment~n our persons: this is not the case, the sacrifice
was a perfect one, the atonement was as full as it was free.
Let us look at the subject in another point of view ,!beli~vers fall
into temptations and a season of darkness ensues" they walk in dark·
ness and have no light. "-,-the sun of righteou~ness withdraws his
cheering influences, and the believer cries out, Oh! that it were with
me, as in times that are past.-he has not the" witness of the Spirit
in his heart that be is born of God," it is then I acknowledge
A Father's love may 'raise a frown
'\
To chide the child rur prove the' Son,
But love we'll ne'er destroy."

WATTS.

j

\~

~ith

afflictions he may· scourge us,
S~nd'a cross for every day;
Blastfour gourds, but not to purge us
From our sins as some would say;
They were number'd on the 'scape Goat head of old"
If to day he deign to bless us
With a sense of pardon'd sin;
Perhaps ro·monow he'll distress us,
Make u.s feel the plague within,
All to make us,
Sick of self, and fond of him.
KE!'T.

,
,

)

My friend~ not beil1lg satisfied with my argument, requested 'Il:le to
lay tbe subject before you' if you consider it worthy your notice
will thank you to insert it, in order tbat if I can I may be guided Into the truth, by having the subject handled by some one whOse
views 'on the subject are different to my own,
Your's respectfully,
Spa Fields, Ma1'ch 18th, 1 8 2 1 . '
,JUVENIS.

----,
of

,

Ed~'tor
the Gospel Magar.ine.
DEAR S I R , '
.
SINCE you have bot explicitly stated what those sentiments

To the

are on
the Trinity as held by me, which you have censured, I think it due
to your COl'res,pondents, who feel concerned for the cause of truth,
which I also wish most earnestly to maintain, to give them furth~r"
information. ] am anxious not to distress the mind of any faithful
follower of Christ by any thing whkh 1advance, by appearing to them
and to you to derogate from the glory of Christ, and from pis mediatorial work, when that is not ,really the ca.sc. It was by a heathen judge ,thought unreasonable tQ send a prisoner and not withal
signify the accusation against him, and the apostle complains of

"
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having been openly' unc(Jndemned being a Roman. The)'e' is no
difference in my profession of the full deity of the SOil ami Holy
Spirit a~ w£ll~s ()f the Father, and of the two distinot natur.e$, the
divj'lle and human, in ,the person of Christ. The difference en·
tirely consists' in the e'Xplanation hOll) his possession o~ l'eal essential deity by any other besides the Fathere.xists. To solve this
question learned men have invented, as Calvin observes, the terms,
persons, substance, and hypostasis; but when called upon to recon· ,
dIe their propositions, have pleaded the myst~rjops nature of the
subject, and confessed that they could not explain how,. I would
explain myself by ohserving, that 'as a regenerate man has two distinct n;l.t,ures, and has his new nature by union with Christ, so Chrigt
has two distinct "l\tures, and has his divine nature by union with
his Father; according to our Lord's own explanation, "if the living
F~ther hath sent me, I live by the Father, so he that eateth me, shall
live by me." (i John v. 57. and throughout that gospel;) in which
the mall Jesus cQnstantly asserts his divinity from union with God,
his. Father; for which the Jews stoned him, saying, that he being
man made himself God. The same I say concerning the grace
of the Holy Spirit; wnich grace is united to God the Father, and
,so proceeds from him. There is less d,ifference as to the time of
this union than the prejudices of some would represent: for 1 observe, though in the purpose of God's eternal mind the union is
without heginning, yet all agree, that the actual setting up the human nature as the mediator in union with God, was in the begin'ing, and had a beginnilJg, and thl1t his exaltation as man is ever.
lasting as it will be without end.
'
I beg leave to add, as an allusion has b~en made to the lateseceders
from the establishment, in reference to me, that I have no connec. tion with those gentlemen as a body, nor am personally known tOI
them. ' I glory in the independence of the church, and in my religious connec~ion stand entirely in the affection and ~hoice of a people who have, through the Spirit, received the truth in the love of it,
that they may be saved.
,
It is evident from the above statement, that the charge of Sabellianism, ora Trinity of mere names and offices is not justly deduced
from my system. I have explained the names Father, Son, and
Holy Spirit, as real relations, and implying real U1)ions. On the
~t,her hqnd I retort the chal'ge on the general profession of the religio~.; world in the present day. Weary of assertinl?: in endless repetItion that the di \'ine nature is p'roduced as God of, God, and light
of light, as if the sun produces another sun; eur divines since the
time of Romain a'nd Alien have at once asserted that there are· three
s~Jf-existent beings, eternal, equal and independent, only united by
the same nature, who have assumed severally the names and (!ffices
of Father Son and Spirit; and not that a divine person could be re!lIly begotten. Thus tbe general profession of the trinity has become a compound of Tritheism and SabeJ.lianism. .
I
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am obliged to your Reviewet for atte~din.g to ?ly wor1(on. the
HCI'elation, which is now concluded; and am lI1duced by the great
events now taking pl"ce to observe, that wh,at·llrr.ears di~cult in
my plan of il'Jterpreting prophecies of future events IS becommg ver'y tlear and evident. The periods given in prophecy are designed
tbr our use. The first vial fell on toe representatives of the French
nation, and I inferred (vo!. vi. p. 130.) that the following vials wbllld
be poured on the standing armIes of popish countries; and that.this
renewal of rev,olutions would be in 1820 j oy which the p.ower of
popery would again fall, not to be restored in Italy. ,The Imrorttance of slich a crisis renders it deserving ~ur seriolls obs'ervatlOn ;
but at this time I wtite on a subject which affects the system of antich~ist in a different way • .1 commend you to God, and the word
of his gra«;:e, and am ;}'ours truly in the Lord,
Diss, .Match 16, 1821.
W. WARD.
P; S. i request the insertion of this letter ih y~ur next Magazine.

.t

oBsERyATIoNS oN THE ABOVE LETTER.

,

}

WE have inserted the-letter of Mr. Wa;d's out of respect andaffection to this gentleman, and that the public may judge if we have
brought ,a false accusation against our reverend correspond~nt, who
says, " we haV'~ not explici~ly stated what his sentiments are on the
Trinity." If our worthy friend will look back to p. 119 of March
Dumber, he will their find his sentitrients " explicitly stated:' in his
own words "That in God there is a trinity in, his holy nature, as
the soul of man; which is his image', has three FACULTIES, the understanding, will, and affections ih one. The holy Spirit is NOT
ANOTHER PERSON in God, but a breath, bTeatllellforth." We here'
ask Mt. Ward, we ask our ~~aders, can words exriress a more positive de,nial of the doctrine of the eV.er blessed and glorious trinity,
than in the above declaration, 'Is not this an " explicit" s~atement
of sentiment? And we. must assert a riJost woeful ~tatement it IS,
the very quintessence of Sabellianism. How'cau Mr. Ward unjustly charge us, that we have beaten hiIrl opcnly, unheard, and un..
condemned, when out of his own mouth he stands self-convicted,
and condenIJed; and h~s exposed himself to be beaten with ma~y
. stripes?
For Mr. Ward to take the qualities of the mind as di~tinct pro.
perties, and ,personify them, is such a stretch of the undl:;rstanding,
that cannot be warranted by the common rules of logic, much less
by the scriptures. For We may as well take the passions, such as
love, joy, and fear, and make individual~ of them; let us take it
V~J.

VI.-No. IV.
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momentary, glance of,the scriptures, and read thern'in Mr, Ward's
phraseology, taking the" undeTstanding" for the Father; the "will"
for the Son, and the "<affections" for the Holy Spirit,-God so loved the world, that h'e gave his only" will."-In thefulncss oftiinc
God sent forth his
born of a woman-this is my beloved
, "will"
.,
" will" ip whom I am well pleased. The grace of our" \vill,:' the
love of ollr'~, under~tal\d10 g-,".and' die feJlowshi p of our" affections,"
be with you all amen l!! I{ere we must stop for we cannot proceed, wi'thoul: trifliug with the biGle, and the'cornrpon sense of Ol}l"
'readers.
.
It is very true Mr-. Ward endeavourS in, the above letter to quali.
fy hi'sfo'rmer commitmellt, but the purport of w:hat he there endeavours to' say, eon,es to the same point, and amoUl)ts. to this, that the
Father, the S<;)I), and the Holy Spii'it make ope and the s~q'le individ ual person,
How f~IJacious is it to reason as thts gen~jeman ~oes in his Iettel',
from the two lJatllre~, or principles in man sql;lS to deduce therefrom,
one person in the Godhead. The cOiTlparison is.Jt}june, and trifling,
i(is like a~gui'ng because a turni p is Batteu 'at both ends, so are the
poles; or to compare the motion U)ade by boys whipping thejr tops,
to the revolption of the planets; this is a reductio
(/usurdum.- ,
'Can any' thing be more pr~poster9us,'and irreverent, that because·
human life is an aggrt~gate of three ingredir;onts, irtelligcnce, perceptiOi1, and vegetation; that God- the F<+ther, the Son, and Holy
Spirit, 'are !O be likened in their eX,istence to a cornpoqnd jillimal,
'and to engraft ther~on 'the e~onomy of salvation; surely ~ if ever
there were a figmcntof the brain, this mustibe. Abstra~t terms with
gCheral and vague phrases pervyrt the plain and ohyious teqor -of
the gospel, which generally proceeds from iqdistinct ~rleas~ and i~
sure to he a grand source of misconc~ption; in,soni_~ch, that the
way-fartng man, let him be ever so wise, will be jiabJe to.be en~
tangled with suc.h devices, so as to stum'hIe ~nd los,e his wax.
, Such is the restlessnes~, pride, and iittleness of m.an, tha.the will
attempt to fathom those depths whIch are unfathomable, instead of
~cknowledging the narrowness of human. con?prehensi6n,. .
When contemplating those mysteries, we are always inaJined to
le put off our shoes" coosideri~lg that we stand on " h~ly ground,"

~
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" Nor -dare wc rush, where all gels fear!o

ItS' eno~gh fOl'
three that bear

trea~."

"';

to give the divine oracles credit" that the,'e are
re~ord in hcaveq, e~ch.of Whi~h .possesses th~ didne·
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of hi;nself, and ~distin'ct personality, and 6ea~ing witnes~
of each~ otber. Thus' by the mouth of tlwee witnes~es shalt the tr;l1th
Le s·e1l1ed.--:rhe Father testifies of the distihct rei'bonality of Christ,
a \'oice from heaven: 'The SOli give!i testimony of the sa,me dis.
tlDct personality of the Holy Spirit, as being a sent m~sseng~r; the
whole of their Sypanlte work ~nd off~ces, are set forth in 'la'nguage
plain and simple, free from fl.1l metaphorsor figurative modes of
speech, in ~pmuch, as he that runs ~ay read.
,
~ ..
I
In our early da) 5 we wen.: under the "tu itiol1 of a popular clergyman of the church of EngTand; ~e' wa& a man of God, and of brilliant talents, but Iw got hi mself entangled! with the oqtuse and knotty subject' of the pre-existence of Christ's hUlmtn soul, al!d by
som'inginto the regions of metaphysics, he lost himself in the ~louds
of Sabellianism. He was under this awful delusion for fourteen
~ months, but it plea'sed God ~~t Jast to rest;re to him the Jigh~ ~f his
,
countenance, and uphold hirri with ,h.is free spirit. He died' Orl
Easte'r Sunday, and we shall never forg~t Some of his last -",:ords.Looking stedfastly to a friend he said" I went last Easter d~y to,my >,
Lord's tomb on a visit, but by reason, of tbe darkness of iily mind,
J could not 'see hjm, Qor even find the place where my ~ord lay,
but no~ I have found him, fo'r be goeth before me, and'I hold him
by his feet, and worship him, as olle pel'son distinct from the Father." The last words he uttered were, " I shall soory be with a
triune God, and spend an eternal sabbath in heaven." He desired
the following text for his funeral sermon:" Brethren, if a m~n be
overtake.n in a fnult, ye which are spiritual, restore such an one
in the' spirit of meekness, considering thyself, lest thuu also be
te~pted.'.' The above portion of holy writ, was made a subject of.
improvement U,) one of hi~ fellow lauonrers in the Lord's vineyar,c1.
.
.
,
.
e-,SC'lICe-

by

.

'Ye pray God of his infinite mercy that our much esteemed and
honored friend, who has oceasioned these remarks, llHly'/etrace his
former steps in like manner with our beloved pre~ertor, and again
make ad open ac1mowledgme'llt of the trinity in !1uity, and the unity intrinily.
We will dismiss this paper withan energetic prayer for ottrse]ves
and Ol~I' readers, worthy 'to be ,engraven on a rqok, a prayer Mr~
Ward once used, in a church which be has now ~iscarded for what
he deems a purer one. The supplication is, "Almighty aud ever..
las~ing God, who Jlast gi"l!en unto us~ thyservants~4{1oace~ by the cop-
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fession of a true faith to acknowle'dge the glory of the ETERNAL!
,TRINITY, and, in the power of the divine majesty to 'worship the
unity; we beseech thee, that thou wouldest keep 'us STEDFAST IN'
THIs FAITfI, and evermore' defend us 'fromaU adversaries, who livest and reignest, one God, wo~ld without end, Arne;1."

Godalming,.1J'Ial'c~ 28, IS'n.
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COM/?ASSIONS IN CHASTENrNS5~

I

.As tender parents' chide with care
The son they dearly love,
And gladly would correction spare"
, , While all their bowels move:
S~ C!-re the ch~st;'nings of the Lord"
On all his chosen race;,
His visitations still tLfford
Fresh tokens of hi~ grac/e'.

When first their wand'ring footsteps err,
He watches to reclaim;
And all the strokes they're call'd to bear
Are laid ,with this kind aim.
'

r,'

,'"'I

In faithfulness he strikes betimes;
Yet moderates, theirgri~f;.
Their, frames remembers with their crimes,
And medit,ates relief.

.

With great compassion thus he'll ~hide
The darlings of his heart;
And when their souls are purify'd;
WiJl bid the rod depart.
His loving kindness firm shall stand
For those he will' chastise;
Sink 'not, my soul, ben~ath his, hand,
I
Nor his re.bukes Clespise. "

'"
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